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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL calling at MOVILLE.
On ThurSdays from Portland.
On Saturdays from Halifax.

lot Cabin, 2nd Cabin, andi Steerage et icwest

Tickets Issued to persons wlshiflg
ta bring out their friends from any
part of England.

Steerage paseengere are furnished with
bede, beddlng and ail1 roquieites.

'lbe Trais 'naonade thse eteamobis et
Portland and et Hlifax.

General Passonger Agent Allan Linio.

t King Ste Wefit. Toronto.

IRELAND'S SHAVINO
SOAP
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Tivo cakes for 25 Cents.
Maicd te any address [f reel.

NO SMARTINO OR IRRITATION.
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1 Is the place to buy yourý

;Clothing, either Ready Made'
or Made to Order.

Men'e Ponts, 81.00, 31.2-5, 31.50, 81.75,
$2.00 ansd $2.50.

Men'@ Suite, $3.50l, $4.00. $4.50, $5.00,
&6.00, $7.00 and $8.50.*

Youth-i' Suite, Long Pente, 33.00, 83.50,
$4.00, 34.50 ami 35.00.

Bioys' :-piece Suite. Short Pente, $2.50,
$3.00, 83.50 and $4.00.

Boys' 2-piece Suite, 31.50, $1.75, 32.00,
32.50 and 32.75.

Boys' Knicker Pente, 25c., 35c., 45c., 55c.
and 65C.

Hate, Cape, Shirtg, Coilare and Tiee, at
hait price

Underclothing et the Loweet Pricea.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE;
Ihe people's lailor and Clothier

'16 O Y0NG STREET, TORONTO.
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were inade by Chas. .. Rosevear, 53$S Qucen St.w.,
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ani unitnpe.achaltie teâtinionv nif thse exellence of
my wvorkinanship is tiserefore obtainable i si thse col.
unis of Ups ANn Dowras.

Remember titis. for your own portrait mnay
soute day bu required for publication.

Myprices are moderate ; tny studio is easy of
,Cresa fromn an pon r iec:-cars paseing thse

oo.Note tise Addres:

CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR
06 Queen Bt. Vent, Toronto.
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The latest Cabinet Mantello, $1.6O pet do!.
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63 JARVIS 8S.. TFORO

A Mart for the disposai of FARM IMPLE.
MENTS atd PROPERTY.

Agent for WxLKIcîyeogs' PLOUOU tou Ka

Formsera are rt.specttully reqseased to cont
stunîcate wtb s.

CAHADIAN BAH Of COMMERCE
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
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et current rates.
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TWICE in each year, et the end of May
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LUJS AND DOWNS.

OUR OLD FRIENDS DIRECTORY,
la this column we publisb each month the names and addresses of one hundred

subscribers, together with the dates of tbeir arrivai in. Canada. Unless otherwise
stated the post offices are situated mn the Province cf Ontario.

NAInE.

ALBONE, COItNBLIUS..
ANDRews, FREDERIcCr..
BEEBY, FRED'C. J ...
BEASLEY, FRED H .. _
BucKHAm, JNO ..........
Bur'r, CHRISTîOrîsR ...
BcWSHER. GEORGE..
BRocits. GRo. V ........
BRAS, FRED'<.............
BUSH, ALBERT ..........
BARRETT, EDWAR ...
CUN1'NINGHAM, j .........
CRANE, HARRY ............ *CLYDE, THos ...........
CARPENTER, ARTHUR..
CHURCHILL, GEo. E..
CRE5SWELL, JNO ..........
COLEMAN, ROBERT..
DEWnURY, W. H ..
DORAN, INO ..............
DENTON, WALKER ....
DICCENSON, RICHARD..
FULLER, FRANK ..........
FREmAN, CHAS. E ..
Fox; HENRY ..............
FITCHO, WINDHAM ....
FOLLEY, CHAS ...........
FuLBJoox, C. E ........
GRI1'FITHS, jNO .........
GRANDIîSONo WM ........
GILKS, WALTER S...
GuYsE. Wm............
HooK, PERcy F .... ....
HOOGE, ROBERT H...
HEAD, SIDNEY ............
HART, INO. Hv .........
HEATH. JNO............
HoLLiFIELO. WM........
HEYWARD, HENRY...
HZARN, GEo ...........
HUNTER, JAS. H ........
HAuGHTON, Hv. H...
HARRISON, HUBERT ...
HowARO, iNO. G......
HALLAm, THos. E.

Pl.ST OFIrrCE.
DAT

COJRTY.

Carp .............. Lanark ......... ..
Meaford......... .Grey .............
Goderich .......... Huron......
Port Rowan ..... ... Norfolk.....
L.ombardy ......... Leeds ............
Andrewsville .... Lanark ...........
Ridgetown .......... Elgin.............
Wardsville ........ Middlesem....
Oit Springs ........ Larnbton .........
Crampton ......... Middlesex .. .......
Beaverton......... Ontario ..........
j arvis ............. Haldimand ....
Campbelton ........ Elgin ............
Campbelton ........ Elgin ............
box r5, S. Montreal. Pr. of Quebec ...
Sarnia ............ Lambton .........
Streetsvulle ... ..... Peel .............
Port Hope ......... Durhami..........
Harriston ......... Wellington ........
Waubamick. .......- 'arry Sound...
Masonville ......... Middlesex .........
Tyrconnelli........Elgmn ............
Suspension Bridge .. N. Y., U. S. A ......
Wallaceburg ....... Kent ........
Wallacetown ....... Elgin......
Humber ........... York.............
Downsview ........ York .............
Arknna ............ Lambton .....
713 Richmond St . London, Ont...
Epping............ Grey.............
Bethesda .......... Ontario ..........
Cayuga ............ faldîrnand ..
Box 4. Clinton ... Huron ...........
Hagersville ........ Haldimand ....
Masonville ......... Middlesex ........
Harriston.......Wellington .... ....
Leaskdale ....... Ontario ..... *:..Uxbridge........... Ontario........ .
Leadbury ......... Huron ...........
Carlingford ........ Perth ......... _..
Warwick .......... Lambton ..........
Reeve Craig ........ Carleton..........
Povassan ......... Parry Sound...
Milibrook ......... Durham .........
Riverview .......... Grey .............

D&TIg OF ARIAI
NAINE. POST OFrICE. CouseTY. IN CANADA.

HAILqTONE, WALTER ...... Strathburn ........ Middlesex ...... .... Une, '89
Hu'n', WM ............... Lloydtcwn ......... York .............. July. '84
HALES, FRED'K............ Allandale.......... SiIcOe ............ April, '94J NES. WM. INo .......... .Banks ............. Grey ............. july, '92

oNEs. ERNEsT 1 ........ Multon ............ Halton ......... .. J uly, '92
[oHNsoN, JAS............ Dunnville .......... Haldimand ...... .. July, '92
ING, JAS. A............. Teeswater......... Bruce.......April. '89
KiRCIIEY. ARTHURt.......Ripley ............ Bruce:*::..:....March, '92
KENT, Jfo ............. :Stittsville......... .Carleton.......june, '88
KNAPF, Hy. los ........ Rob Roy........_.. Grey.......July, '95
KAVANAGH, P. WM ... Otterville .......... Oxford ............ Aug.'9
LASHMAR, THOS......... .Macton........ Wellington ......... July, '95
LEONARD, ROBERT .... Purbrook.......Ontario .... ....... July. '95
LEEs, JNo................ Winger ............ Welland ........... Match, '93
MAY, STEPHEN ............. Leadbury ......... Huron .......... June. '9 -
MAYEs, ARTHUR ......... Redwing .......... Grey ........... April, '94
MIDOLETON, ALFRED ... Allandaie .......... Simcoe ........... July, 'gc
MANNIN., SIDNEY P ... Vine .............. Simcoe ............ Match, '93
MusE, GEo............. Dalston ........... Sinscoe ............ june '88
MATTHEWS, FRED'X ... Winger ............ Welland........... Sep., '95
MARTIN, GE0. H ........ Dunville ..... .... Hadimand ......... Match, '93
NEWBY, FRANCIS V...Dawn Mills ........ Kent .............. April, '91
NEiL. Wm ................. Hîllsdale.......... Simcoe ............ April, '95
ODD, HENRY .............. Nipissing .......... Parry Sound ....... March. '92
OFFREDi, BATTISTA. Burnaby.......... Welland ........... Aug., '93
PEARSON, A. D ......... Cold Springs,...Northumberland .... Sept., '94
PARRoTT, H S .......... Canhoro........... Haldimand........ Apri", '94
PANTING, HPRBERT...Pakenham......... Lanark............ Aprit, )89
PALMER, .1. KNIGHT.a vle.......hm...... Sept., '94
PARSONS,'WALTER G . Purbrook ..... ..... Musicoka .......... Ang., '91
PULLEN, Gpo. W ........ Kintore ... ........ Oxford ............ Match, '92
RoFFEY, Hv. S .......... Arkona....... ....... Lambton............. April, '94
RAND, Tias .... ........ Bracebridge ........ Ontario ........... june, '89
REEvE. SAMUIEL W...Wallon ........... Huron ....... ..... june, '93
RAMSIIY, Wm ........... Thornbury ........ Grey ............. lu'Y- '92SMITHI, Hv. A ... :Northwood ........ Kent ............ ::at rc h, '9 2
STURGEON, los.......... Lindsay........... Victoria........... Aug., 'gr
SiNGuR, jACOII ...... South Wnndslee..Essex................ Junc. '93
SwA.iN. GieC...............Meibourne ......... Middlesex ......... Sept., '94
SPRINGALL, ALBERT...Egbert............ Simcoe ............ March, '92
STRUTWVICx. ALFRED.. Tupperville ........ Kent .............. Match, '92
SIIOTzR, THOMAS .......... jura ........ Lambton .......... :JulY. '94
SARGEANT, FRANK.......... Dyer's Bay ........ Bruce............ Aug., '89
SMITH, ROBERT G ..... Constance ......... Huron ............ March. '87
TicxNER, ALFRED......... Rob Roy ........... Grey ............ April, 'go
THIEBoT, PETER L Wilton ............ Lennox .. ......... April, '94
TOMLIN. EDWARD ........... Leaskdale ......... Ontario ........... March, '93
TURNER, WMî...........Leaskdale ......... Ontario ........ ,... Match, '93
THomPSON, ARTHUR W. Oil Springs ........ Lambton .......... March, '92
WARNER, PETER.......... Ayr ............... Waterloo .......... Sept., '92
WATKINSON, FRED' 1..Moonstone ......... Simcoe ............ April, '94
WILSON, I NO ............... Nassagaweya...Halton ............ March, '93
WILLIAMS, ALFRED R..Crediton ...... Middlesex.......JulY- '94

BRGT GoB........Puce .............. Essex ............ r 9

WATKINs, FRED'K......... Dutton ............ Elgin .............. April, '94

H. E. CLARKE & CO.
The julian Sale Leather Goods Co., cf

Toronto (Ltd.)

IIZADQUAIITFRS FOIR

TRUNKS

VALISES

PURSES

And ail Leather Goods.

105 KING STREET W.
TORONTO.

Miorobe IMer,
CURES Att DISEASES.
5iree1ed lu suiprême Court,

New York.
The Pridenco, Tegtimonal, and
ait information chaorfolly gien

JORN SHAW; cul, Agent

67 VONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

THE

FR:ELIANCB
Loan and Savings Co.

0F ONTARIO.

4-~
33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS
Hon.John Drydon, Ministerot Agriouittiroofl0,tario,

Prendent; JanesGinn. R.q., Directoranitsuperinten.
dent of the Toronto Street Raîlway. Viro.Preeîdent
David Kemp. Eeq.. Se-Tres. Synod Dioceso o(Toronts:
Roy. Ci. t. Taylor, M.A.. Rector 91 St. II.rtholomaw'e,
Toronto; R, Tolfar $blheu, B.À., lit., 173 Carlton St.,
Tforonto; Alfred Mec.DugaÏl. Ee. oIîcitor to Treas.
ury of Ontario.

Payinont of 55e. for 10 nmonthe will prcouco $100
"45c." 144 "' 100
35c. '180.........100

NoAdision Peuo 1 Provldes En.Iowmente forN Fine% ele Children.
Fortoture 1 Rlieffron, payments dur-

WithdIraw.I Pue 1 Ingniekuenor Ions
Loass et Iowent rate& 1 of onioloyinent.

Address, J. BL.AOKLOOK, Manager.

Wm. MeGili & Go.
TORONTO'.

Ola>.&Z- 00«wcc
Whelleale and e flit ul oweit wtes.

Office and Yard: Cot. Bathurst St. and
Farley Ave.

Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West.

POPULAR music FOLIOS@
Words and Music Complete

Richatdsons' Piano Metbod cf lu-* Songs of To.day, 4 kinds. The lateat
strtion .................. 2O and most popular songs....80,25

The Coronet.................. ::: Liberty Bell March Album (Sousa's). 35
The Imperial.......... ........... 751 Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kinds. 25
Sunbeanis, suitable for piano or organ . iThe Gem Series of Instrumental

(Instrumental),.,,,,,,..........50; Music, 13 kinds................ 25
Young Musicîan's avit-13 kinds Royal Folio of Music............... 75

(Vocal)........................... 25i Royal Song Folio................. 75
Favorite Song Folio ........... .... 5o Ideai Folio of Music.............. 75
Bellok's Piano Method of Instruction, Royal Pearis..........

piano or organ, paper ........... 50 Maple Leaves, 6 kid........30
Bellok's Piano Method cf Instruction, Elite Song Folio ................... 75

piano or organ, board ......... 75

Those desiring the latest and most popular songs, should order
from the above list.

La E. JOHNSON & CO.,
123 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mentioning UPS AND DowNS.
To readers of Ups AND DowNs we will supply any three of the abovel'

post free, at a discount of bo pet cent.
Speclal terms to Clubs and Societies taking 10 or more copies.

AGENTS WANTED-WRITE FOR TBRMS.-A good opportanity to supple-
ment your income.

E OF ARRIVAI.
JR CANADA.

Match, '87
july, '95
Aug, ' 93
J UD, '90
April, '94
April, '95
P ly, '92

.V., '91
june, '93
March, '92
Match '92

April, '95
Sept-. '94
April, '95
Match, '92
April, '95
july, '94
j une, '95
l une, 'go
April, '95
July. '92
April, '95
Aug. - '93
june, '93
july. '9ç
june, Ï93
April, 'gr
Aug., '91
Aue. 'ai
Sept., '9g5
April. '94
Jul ' 94
April, '94
Match, '93
March, '92
Sept., '92
lune, '93
SeP., '94
July, 'g5
April, '94
Match, '92
Match, '92
Match, '93
June. 'go
Match, '92
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

HEAD OFFICES.

18-26 Sîu-pney Catuseway,
London. England.

-UR readers will slîare wvith mie in the
thankfulness and pleasure %vith ivbiclî

{~1 Iarn able to record that on reaclîing

y' doLIJVi, l l1ae ,uuouï ueauVCUe
4*1 friend and cliief, Dr. Barniardo, Jappar-

entlv, in excellent health and vigour a nd enter-
in<g uipon the thirtieth year of bis work with
undiminishied zeal and activity. The year that
lias passed lias been in rnany wvays one of
severe strain aîid anxiety, and the burden rest-
ing upon the shoulders of
the Director of thiese im -___________

miense and far.rcacbîng
philanthîropie agencies is
one tliat few men living
could support; certainly
no one wvho biad xîot beeuî
specially eîîdued %vith a
burning zeal for the xvel
fare of bis fellowv-men, and
a capacity of a rare order
for appealing to the sensi-
bilities of others and awvak-
ening their sympathies and
makzing them share somie-
wvhat of bis owvn enthusi-
asni in the work of rescue
and miercy. And this Dr.
Barnardo lias done for
tliirty years, arnidst evil
report and good, witli ever
increasing success and en-
largement, until lie is now
able to present a record of
acconîplislied work such as
the %vorld lias never seen -

the like before.

Fromi thie beginning
of the wvorh- in 1866, to
the 31 st December, 1895, no fewer than 28,491
boys and girls have beeîi rescued from paverty
and suffering ; cared for ; trained ; and started
forth into life During 1895, 11,861 separate
cases wvere dealt wvith and aided by the Institu-
tions. In addition ta these, lodgings wvere pro
vided for the homeless ta the nunîber of 52.-
246, and 99,526 free ineals were given ivithin
the course of the year. 733 young people ivere
ernigrated, bringing Up tlîe total number placed
out in Canada and other colonies since the
commencement of the work ta 8.043. The
vast amount of good donc te, bumanity at large.
the suffering relieved, tbe vice and crime that
have been prevented, the extent to wvhich tlîe
world's burden lias been liglitened, by Dr. Bar-

nardo*s efforts, as shown by these facts and
figures, wvill be realized only in that day when
Ievcry man's work shahl be made knovi," and

wvhen, %ve believe, indeed that there will be
found a great ariny to arise " and eall himi
blessed."

This thirtietlî anniversary of the wvork is to
be an eventfuîi year 1 n the hîstory oi the Institu-
tions To begin %vith, the Prince and Princess
of WVales liave graciously signified their inten-
tion of miarking their sympathy witlî Dr. Bar-
nardo's work by being present at the great an-
nual meeting iii the Albert Hall on the 24 th Of
Prune, whiere His Royal Highiness will preside

ALEXANDRA DOCK, LIVERPOOL.

and the Princess wvill distrîbute the prizes. No
man in England knows better than the Prince
of Wales liow ta gauge thie force and direction
of English public sympathies or is mare ready ta
serve as their exponent in a wortliy cause ; and
the fact thiat tlîe Prince and Princess of Wales
have offered ta identify tliemselves in this pub.
lic minner with thie wvork of Dr. I3arnardo speaks
volumes for the extent ta vhîiclb lie bias estah-
lislîed for himself and lus wvork a place in the
hîearts of the British people by tlîe noble labours
of the past thirt), years.

Besides the specially interesting event of the
appearance on aur belialf of the Prince and

Princess of W'ales, this thirtieth vear îs to be
comiirnorated by thie putting forth of a stren-
uous effort ta raise a large sum of money for
tlîe establishiment of a Reserve or Foundation
fund ta extinguisli liabilities that hiave been in
curred in thie purcliase of properties and the
erection of buildings for the necessary purposes
of the work, and ta provide a margin for contin-
gent expenses sa tlîat tlîe ye.arly ~ifI crn of t
Hiome, at present grievausly hampered by fixed
charges arising from these liabilities, may be
set trntirel), free for the abject of aiding tbe
needy and suffering The sum required is a
formidableone, £15o,00o,equal to$750,oao, but
Dr Barnardo's liopes are great that a generous
response wvill be fortlhcorning ta this special ap-

peal; and hî,s aid boys Nvill
wislh God-speed ta bis ef-

the wealth of England and
fromn the loyers of chil-

- dren the wvide wvorld aver
this sorely-needed addition
ta, aur funds

versa.ry of the incept ion of
the wvork of the Homes,
there seems little of strik-
ing interest ta record. The
heads;, of the variaus de-
partments, wlîom aur boys
will rernember wvitlî inter-
est and kindly regard,
are still at their aid posts.
Mr Odling, Mr. Page, Mr.
Fowler, Mr. Lintott, Dr.
Milne, and otliers, are
Ilholding the fort " as of

yore, and tliere are but
few changes in the staff of
any of the branches of
the Home. Mr. Ander-
son looms large as life

before the eyes of the present generation
of Stepney boys in muchi the same way as
s0 rnany aId boys will remnember hini. Mr.
Armstrong seems ta have bis big lads at the
Labour House well in hand, and Mr. and Miss
Armitage are still 2xercisîng their kindly sway
at Leopohd House. The Band and Mr Davis,
tlîe bandmaster, are as muclh as ever a credit to
themselves and the Home, wvlile from Leopold
House there are iîow three comp lete musical
parties discoursing sweet music in ai parts of
the kingdom, wvhere they acconîpany Mr.
lAookey, Mr, Mayers and other members of the
large staff of able and gifted men wvho are lec-
turing tlîrauglîout thie length and breadth of the
land in the cause of the Homes.
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The good work at the Edinburgh Castie still
goes forward, and the servicýes there during the
past winter have brought immense numbers
within the Souînd of the gospel tidings and many
to a saving knowledge of the truthi as it is in
J esus. The work of the Deaconesses of thé
Copperfield Lane Schools, of Her Majesty's
Hospital, of the Coffee Palaces, and in the many
and variouisotheî directionswithin thewidescope
of Dr. Barnardo's energies, shows nowhere any
sign of abatement. Everywhere the watchword
seems to be Il Forward," aîîd cails are to be
heard to more vigorous and self-denying effort.
We feel ourselves to be menîbers of a vast
living organization ever pressing onward, hav-
ing arcomplished grand acliievements in the
past, going forward to wage stili more deter-
mined wvarfare in the future against the forces
of degradation, poverty, and vice.

Our party is fixed to le .ve on April 2iid,
sailing from Liverpool by the steanîship Scots-
illan, of the Dominion Line We shiail flot be
a very large contingent, probably not exceed-
ing 200 ail told, and the tiupply ivill, as -usual,
fall far below tHe demand. There will be an-
other party a* lew weeks later, and we are in
hopes that nîost of our Ilclients ' îvhom wve
shail be unable to supply with boys frorn the
present party. %vill alIowv us to lbold over their
applications tilI then. As far as we can judge
at present, there is a fine collection of I mater.
ili" ready for us, and the selection and pre-
paration of the party, which is noîv going on, is
being conducted on the usuai close and care
fully drawn lines, so as to excitîde anyone who
does flot give good promise of doing us credit
in the future.

OUR MANITOBANS.

ST is with great. pleasure that 1 accept the
invitation *of the Manager of Ups
AND DOWNS 'to furnish copy for a
page of our popular organ, and, as it

>ý were, become the editor of the Mani-
toba Department. 1 may say, however, that 1
would not have taken the responsîble post
of press representative of Dr. Barnardo's Col-
ony in the Great West had 1 not feit positive
thiat I can count with perfect assurance on
assistancé, in the way of letters and generali n-
formation from the inany capable writers among
our young men and lads scattered throughi the
country ; and 1 believe this department can be
made of great interest to the members of what
I may be permitted ta designate as Dr. Bar-
nardo's Eastern Colony, if the information refer-
ed to is caret uily collected and placed in read.
able shape before the many younignen in theEast
who are looking for new wvorlds to con quer. I
therefore urgently request ail the Manitoba
lads to send me letters containing descriptions
af the conditions of farming in their particular
section of country; tFe chances for securing free
home steads or etnployment ; and lastly, but not
least, a fuli account of their progress in the past
and chances for the future.

We have aiways realized that few countries
in the world offer such opportunities for the
poor man who has some knowledge of farming
as Manitoba, but we were flot prepared for the
figures which an examinatian o! Our Home reg.
ister brought forth, in relation to the number of
lads who have become land owners since their
adoptionr of Canada as their home; and as the
question has been often asked by people interes-
ted in the settlement of the country, as ta the
numbers of our Colonists who have estabiished

thernselves on their own land, 1 purpose giving
in the next issue of this magazine as conmplete
a list as possible of thes 'e fortunate yoting men
who are fast placing themselves in positions of
comparative independence.

Among the first to avail themselves o! the
offer o! Dr. I3arnardo to assist the worthy young
meti of his Il Oversea Colony " to set tip for
themselves, was Mvr Henry Pettitt vhîo was
for a time empioyed on the farmn of Andrew Tay-
lor, Cariingford, P O., Ontario Mir. Pettitt,
whose portrait we have great picasure in
presenting to Ouîr readers, already bears
the stamip of the weii to.do Manitoba far-
mer. For a few years lie wvorked on shares a
q~uarter sec-
tion belonging
tothe Industri-
al Farm; man.
aged, beside
getting some
stock, furni-
ture and impie.
ments about
him, to pro.
cure and carry
a good poiicy
in the New
York LifeIn .
surance Com-
pany; lay up a
ilicelittie bankl
account, and
last year he
began the op-
enîng up o! one of the finest quarter sec-
tions o! land to be found in the County
of Russell. Mr. Pettitt's motto lias al'ways
been '-Nulli secundus" (Second to none),
and even his breaking, wvlicli was last fall care-
fully looked over by the wvriter. carnies the in
press of the motto given and wlien bis little cot-
tage, ta be buiît in the Spring, is occupied by
hiimself and a clieery hielpmate, %ve look for the
rapîd development of one of the miodel farms of
the Province.

George Fisher, who will be wel known by
nîany o! the Ontario lads, and îvho last worked
in Ontario at the Farm of Mr. F. Rundie, Lesk-
ard PO, has made even better pragress in
Manitoba ;and,although he lias not yet selected
his land for purchase, we knowv that bis ban-K
accounit is coming close to the four figure mîark,
and we promise our readers a description o! his
materiai advancenîent in some future issue, and
when lie has been good enough ta fùrnish us
with bis portrait.

An extensive list of young men o! our "clan"'
could be named to.day wlio have set up for
themselves. I however, as stated before, propose
in a later issue to deal more fuily with this ques.
tion and will now devote myself to gîving a
short accounit of affiairs on the farni.

FARNI NOTES.

Lads who have resided at the Manitoba
Farma will know that just at this time o! the
year the Manager and his staff are kept busy
arranging for situations for the lads who, are
ready to go out into the world, but even they
scarcely realize the difficulties wvhich attend the
selecting of these situations Tliere is rarely at
this time of-the year an), want of applicants for
our lads. Quantity,however,is flot by anymeans
ail that is necessary ; quality muîst be consider-
ed,and even with the safe.guard of a certificate
fromn the nearest magistrate or clergyman, I fear
our boys' sonietimes get into pretty "llict boxes"
and have ta put up with considerable annoy.
ance. In such cases, and where there lias been

apparently gross carýelessness on the part of the
officiais recomnien ding the applicant ,we always

trust the unfortunate lads iih at once notify the
Home so that a c 'hange for the better can be
promptly made

The old hands will, 1 know, be glad to
hiear that no better winter was ever passed
at the Fanm. There has been very little bad
weather; fuel and feedstocel Up in abundance,
a fine supply of water ; and, best of ail, perfect
harmony has been the order o! ail the year 1896
so far passed.

Those who have handied the pure bred bull
Trophy, sent out fro'n Scotland some years ago,
by Lord Poiwartlî, wvili be pleased to know that
lie still flourishes. The Ayrshire bulI,Lord Lorne,
hîowever, lias not been so fortunate, for letting
bis angry passions rise one evening last Summer,
lie engaged ini a most fearful combat witb old
Il Baron, " and wvas so seniously injured that it
lias been decided to butcher hini. If he finds
his way to Charles Andrewvs hands, who is, by
the wvay, very much o! a Chef' now, lie will no
dotibt make some pretty sweet beefsteak pies
and cause a broad smile of satisfaction to run
froin one end of thle long table to the other. On
the 21St of tHe nîontlî a car load of fat cattle,
whlicli have been scientifically fed by Gledhihl
Harper and his staff, îvill be on their way to
Engiand. Aiong t hen is the ox, Briglît. Poor
old cbap; wliat an end ta be eaten by Englisli.
nien!

Mn. Jihithe is now looking fonward for the
lambing season,and if bis expectations are reai-
ized, and, as you aIl know, tlîey generally are in
this uine o! stock, about the middle o! April, or
by the tume most of nîy readers are looking over
this papier, lie, and a few of the lads, will have
thîeir hands full looking aften and nursing on to
life and strength, scores of those beautiful littie
animais wlîich have sa fitly been set up as an
emblem of punity and innocence.

Large quantities of wood have been got out froni
t le ravines leading down ta the Assiniboine tlîis
winter Sonie seventy tons of ice have been
stored in the Creamery Iceliouse and very soon
the great work o! drawing out the large quan-
tîties of manure ta the fields wvill begin.

It is plain ta See that the people at the fanni
do nat believe in ail work and no play and ive
find they have persuaded tue Rev. Mr. Guli, of
Russell, îvhîo is now filiing the post o! Chapiain
ta the Home, ta give one of his Lantern Exhi-
bitions. We judge froin the bill it wvill be of ra-
then an amusing turn,as the ancient John, Gilpin,
of London town, is ta be shown mounted on
1 Baldy.' Thiere are very fewv of the Manitoba

lads îvho have not made the acquaintance o!
this cnanky pony, boughit,we shîould say, by the
Manager for the purpose o! testing the patience
o! the boys on the farm. Weil, lads, he still
exists and is expected at the shaov an Thursday,
March I9th.

A great many lettens from aid lads have been
receîved tiîis month,neariy ail ivnitten in a hîappy
vein ; and aithaugh we should like ta publishi a
large number, wve regret that typagraphical ex-
igencies compel us ta defer this until aur next
issue,

On or about Apnil i5th, we expect a smail
party of recruits, some forty in number, and wiil
try and embody in aur next notes, not only a
description o! the party, but if possible thein im-
pressions o! the Country.
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THE GYMNASTIC TRAINING OF TOMMY
ATKINS.

~ ONG i(ie miany cxtrcmecly interesting
L4articles ii Illc last nutriber of that excel-

Slent Liiglisbi magazine, The Simmlu, is
011nceCi tîtled -'Cymîîastics in ( lie Aýrity,''

aind written I y Charles l\nîgli t I\iiO n îg whlah
ardlent dinirers of T'ommy Atlkîns most of our

b)oys are, and liowv intcrested rohîîst yontlî
a!wvays is in) ail inatters of anl athlletie nature,
wu are an the liberty of reproducui- a por-
tion of Ille article, Il Gymnastics in Ille Army),''
to-ether wvitli sottie of thîe snap sliot photo-
gIraplîs with wlîîcit ih is profusely
illustrated. 'l'le article commenî-
ces wviîl an) expression of Ille - 1'

author's opinion., Ilat I t is flot

too mnucli to say that Ille brilliant
reputation the l3ritisli arîy lias
attaincd tlîrouglbout tlle %vorld, as
aul efficient figlit ing force, is (Ile,
in great part, to Ilhe splendidly-
complete andl scientilic course of
gymnasties through whiicli cvery
individual rccruit is required ho
pass. Truc, tlle rawv material is
of Ille finest, [)lt titis cloes tiot
obviate dIe necessity for careful,
persistent liandling anîd working
up towards perfect ion."

A wvbolly extraordînary ini-
proveient is always not iceable in
thie Il settiing- tp '' of thie men after
they liave conîpleted the regula.
tion course, wilîi, by thie %vay,
extends over a pieriod of ten
weeks, wvîtb comptilsory practice lasting an
liour and a hall evcry (lay ; titis, however, îs
often suppleinented-sucli is Ilhe entlitnsiasmn of
the inen-hy tlle v'oluntary atteudance of înany
recruits dnring thle evening.

Virhnally froni liis enilistnient, the recruit
(vviio commences drill at the tlepot of bis regi-
mient) lias ample facilities given h nii for phlysical
exercise in the vvell appointed military gynras-
maiii ; and hIe fact tlîat claboraîtely-fittcd estai)-
lisliuients of titis kind are now alsc u)> ho fonnd
at ail depots, as well as lit reginieuîhal hecad-
quarters, is plai n proof t bat thle autliorities are
pcrfectly sensible of tlle immnense imiportance of
tliis part of a soldier's training.

It wonild be dilTucîult, inded, ho fînd a more
contiplehe milit ary gyrnlasinmi bhaî hbat lit
Parkbutrst, wlbcre Mr. l<niglit procîîred luis pluo-
tograpbis. ail faitlifîul snaî sliots.

The irst rep)rodluction iii titis article (lepicts
wvhat is known as 'lescilading lîractice,'' whiliî.
lie witnessed at tlie cash end of the P>arkhntr.3t
Gymnasium. Here wue sec a series of planlis,
gin. vvide and in Ilih, l)uilt on1 t tho Wall
fromn floor ho cciling 'Lhîeso pitcli-pine boards
are placed parallel to, bunt aht intorvals froin, one
atiotlier, iii order to admit of aIl fic nmen obtain-
ing a gripand footbold. lin thie picture, ciglit meni

are scen escaladingý- titis xvoouen %Vall wvîtlî apl-
parent case, keeping perfect tinie wivît l aiits
aîîd feet as, îîy word of commuuandt, Ilbe)- ascend
wiliat does duîty for onie of tile defenices of ail
eliy.

Dniring- ail the exercises wliicbi were wit-
nessc'l, it wvas uuot iced l t at tlle nicti werc conti-
uously exhîorted] tD l<ccp Ilicir buodies anid tlicir
chiests %well tlîrowi forward, an exhortation
wvitlî wvlicli niost of onr boys were familiar
ili hIe old drilling dcuys in ii ,Iaglad.

At the back of Ilbe gynînasîtni at Parkhînirst
is a very large drill field, and Ille drill-instructor
lias lately l>eî furnislied wvitb a series of
obstacles, more or Jess diffienit of negotiation,
and altogetlior constitutingy a Very novel anîd
dcsirauble addhition to tlie more ordinary appar.
atis witini tlice bnildiiîg itself. 'llie first of tbcec
Iobstacles '' couisists of tlhe lialf a trec trunk

placed biorizoîîtally about tlirc feet fron Ille
g-round, and tlîis tlie mîen are required 10 clear
vvitbontt totncli iî. HavingI done tbis, and

liegotiated ', a second obstacle, tlle panting
pnpils, still advancing, are p)resently coiifron)tedl
l>y tIi:- hridge.like structure, Ille pliotograpli of
%viiicbi wo reprodnce. Tliere is a bit of tiglit-
rope businîess abonit tbis ani tlle mien have to
vvallz across on split troc trnls, of wbicli tlle
convcx. barliless p)art is tuppermiost. XVlien tble
pliotograp)l vvas taken tliese recruits luadl already
rcecived four wveeks training, anI yet tlieir
frantic cnidcav'ours t0 acconîplisu titis slippery
peregra1nation reîninded tlle 'spcrtiator forcibly
of tlle sceuuc oni certainî festive occasions, %vbiei
cager, ruisties attenîpted to travel along a li-
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zonital greasy pole, iii thîe bope of wiîiiiîg ait
indifferent joint or a purse coîîtainiîîg ak whlolly
inadequate sain. Iii this illust rat ionî it will bc
seeîî tlîat oneO recruit lias fallen îluronghi - gonc
liier, ili fact ;yet luis felIowvs are s0 iliteiit Ou1
lookiiig alter titeniselves that î1o blanud is ont
stretcluedý ho Iielp Ille 111îan bclow, \Vl1o, nu0
donbt, is %voliueriîig %vliece lie is and lio\ýv lic
g'ot tliere.

Thîe otlier obstacles wlichlicu recruit lias Io
face, and overcoîîîe, if he cani, before Ille
Ilxcercise ', is over are, a realistic wvater pliiii,

laiclkiig oiily, tlu water, anîd, last anid îuîosh for-
ilid alule of aIl, a solid wvall mnore tlîaîî 8 feet
ini lîciglit, anîd witli no footbold worth mnîtion-
îîî. 1ut Ilic pliotograpli tlle riglît files are hciiig
luelped np by tbecir comiradcs hulow, then ou
being pretty fîrnîly cstallied on tIlic top-, tlîcy
extend a strmig lielping band 10 tlle left files
belowv. 'l'ie expression, Il a strouîg ielpiiîg

hiid"is nîilt anud eupboions. Wc regret 10 say
t bat thuat saine biaud is alniosh iiivarialîly a1îplied
to tlie scruff of (lie licck o(lItle mîanî wlo is (0 lic
lîelped up N aituîally, tdieu, tliere is coîîsithr-
ablhe comipehitioîi as ho wlbo shaîl bc first 10 sit
ast ride thie wahl, for clearly it is îot a pheasaîît
thiig to be draggeti p by tlie licck, or evcîi by
tllîe Flair, on to a wvall eigbt feet hii.

Iii descenldii g the only t bing ho be avoiuled
is reacbîîîg tlle grolnît 100 sooti, wbien probahly
a comîpanioîî will incontinently dlescendi upon
yonir neck.

i\fher a brief rest, Ille fuil sqtîad %vent
tbltIî1 tlie îlîiillie)ll exercises, titis lueîng tlie

.Su(AI, Na TUEi WuALLi,

increst cliildl's p)lay aifter tlbe Il up lîill and down'î
dale" career tliey liad jnst comipleted. Th'le
stanîding oxercises îN'ith btumnb helîs lield in eacîî
liand are mainly designedtl 1 strenghlîen the
recruits arins. Tbecu are very x'aried, but wvo
imiagine it would be difficult' ho arrange any
exercise better calculated to shrentbei tlle
arns than the one slioîn ii tble iioxt reproduc-
tion. The mien aIl appear to be looki ng an xi-
ousîy aliead, probalIy awaiting the command
to assumîe anotlier posture ;for this kind of
tlîing is not pleasant, espccially if thîe manî in
front exteîids lîinîself lit great lcugth anti places
biis feet upon flic hands of Ille recrui t belîiiîd
limi. It is equîally obviouis tlîat thie niost
advantageous position lulriiig tliese exercises
-as also during a real, lively battle-is ini thîe
rear raiik."

Thie dtitub.be)ll, bowevcr, is reqnisitioned for
strengliiugil otlier parts of tlle body, includ-
in- tlie bac< and stoniacli. Iii thue exercise for
Ille latter thîe recruits arc laidl onit ini rows, llîke
SO îîîanv dead men. Tlîey are very nclî alîve,
lîowever, and arc provitlet vvitli diimib-b)ells,
wilîib, wlnle ini tlîis prostrahe position, they
uîanjipulate in suicli a wvay as ho strenghlien thîe
stoînach. I-lere, aga ii, tliere is sonîie risk of Ille
(ltinfb-bell slipJ)ing froiîn thîe g rasp of one man
and aliglîting upon fie nose of bis fellow.

Thîe horizontal anti panallel bars play an
important part in tlle plîysical training of Ille
recruits of thie Britishi Army and wvo regret
Ilae lack of space will not allov uis ho give ouir
friends tlle beiîefit of tNîr. Kniglut's graphlic
dlescriptionî of Ille wvondcrfnil fcats lie saw lier-
fornîîd aiid[ nany of wvlicli are mîade adld itionî-
allv realistie to thîe readen i, the siiap shuots
takcn ah thle inlost excit iiig, mnomnt.

VoitC.5 lsl 'itlENi'iui:NiNt. TlIE1 AUItS.
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F we had nothing else te remind us of the
rapid fliglit cf turne, cur journal would keep
the fact ever fresh in noîw memer. e

Ji are on the eve cf sending cur îiît'h nuin-
ber te press, and it seenîs as if bat a fewv weeks
had passed simîce UPs AND DcWNS first '%Vent
forth with its words cf greeting, and, we trust,
cf encouragement,to our boys scattered tbrougb.
eut this large country whiiber they had cerne
at varieus turnes during the preceding fourteen
Years, prepared by careful training te do their
duty alike te theiselves and te tlîe land cf tlîeir
adoption ; and here let us reiterate the state-
ment wve have more than once made, and cf the
truth cf wvhichi we have se muclh tangible evi-
dence, that this steady performance cf duty lias
been a marked clîaracteristîc cf thîe careers cf a
preponderatingly large proportion of the young
people who have corne te Canada under the
auspices cf Dr. Barnardo.

During the.last eight months the celumns
cf Uns AND DowNs have contained a mass cf
solid, incontestable facts, which ene weuld be
inclîned te think wvould have done a great deal
tcovards remcving the erronecus conception cf
our boys whichi existed in many quarters pre.
viously; and wve bave reason te believe that
net a little errer bias been corrected in this re-
spect by the publication in cur journal cf let ters
trein, and reports of, a large number of our
beys. It could hardly faîl te be otherwvise,
considering that ecdi cf these little personal
histories is se easily capable cf verification or
refutation, and thait UnPs AND DOWNS goes every
month jute over one hundred newspaper offices,
as wvell as te the public libraries, Yeunîg Men's
Christian Associations and kindred institutions
in ail parts of Canada. Canada is net a coun-
try cf large cities ; tiiese are few and far be-
tween; and in ail they contain but a mere
handfut cf our lads. No less than eighty-five
per cent. cf the latter eamn tlîeir living on the
land in country districts; and, as our readers
well know, even a farrn-labourer's reputation,
particularly if it be an indifférent or a bad
one, is knewn te the rest cf the cemmunit>'.

It therefore followvs that even if wve were
wîlling te make statements, eulogistic cf beys,
whose naines and places cf residence we give,
wbose lives did net bear eut oar words cf
praise, it wculd be the hieighit cf fclly te
do se, as evidence cf our Jack cf goed
faith would be quickly forthcoming, and
eagerly seized aîd- made the mcst cf by

UPS AND DOWNS.

those- who love us flot, and wlîo are ever on
the watchi for the slighitest excuse for inveighing
against a work whichi, in its far.reachîing effects
on the uiplifting of humanity and ini the tinself.
ishi devotion of those directing it, is as incoi-
prehensible to tlieîn as any honest labeur is te
the lifc.long pickpocket.

There is a class of men in ail countries
wvho live only for self and in self. Just as an hion-
ourable man is predisposed te regard biis felicw-
creatures at large as being as honourable as hie is,
se will a mati of this class nurse the conviction
that the whole living wvorld nioves in response
to desires as debased as those which possess
bis own seul. To such a fellow, love of
miankind, self-sacrifice, and disinterested effort
mn belialf cf tlîe needv are mere phrases, te be
conjUred with, when an enîd is te be attaincd. T-e
knoNvs notlîing cf the forces within the butnian-
and humane-heart wvbicli transform those
phrases into living« principles, under the influi-
ence of which lives are ennobled and geod
work<; carried on. And-here is the mub- the
goed xverks go on and fleurisli, notwîtbstand-
ing ail that is done te tbwart their advance.
nment by tliese self-lovers.

To these men the splendid records cf the
bulk cf Dr. ]3arnado's veung people in Canada
cerne as personal grievance; hiaving an effect
very similar te that cf a red rag on a bull.*

In bis insensate fury the baffled demagogue
adepts tactics remarkably akin te tliose of the
infuriated beast. He bellcovs, splutters, lashes
eut right and left, bespattering witl mud aIl and
everythingwithin reach, and,finally,exhausted by
bis battle witlî the air, hie sneaks away, the
object cf very little sympathy but cf considerable
conternpt.

This number cf Ups AND DOWNS will reachi
our friends at a turne wvhen there is a generat
awakening cf activities which have been more
or less dormant for the last few months. A
winter long enough te satisfy the pride cf the
patriotic native-born Canadian, and yet not
long encugh to weary those born in otl.er lands,
is quickly passing away. Two weeks ago those
-and their name is Legion-wbe were eagerly
lceking for the first indications cf a spring sup-
pcsed te be close at biand, received a severe
sheck. A short speil cf fine, balmy wveather %vas
mest unexpectedly followed by a series cf
storms which paralyzed traffic cf ail kinds, con-
verting railwvay cuttings into immense snow
drifts threugh which for three days it wvas im-
possible te penetrate. Letters wvhichi ordinarily
weuld have reached their destination within a
fewv liurs cf their.despatch were ncw almost as
rnany days in transit.

The experiences cf Mr. Gaunt and Mr.
Griffithî travelling througli the open country cf
South Ontario, on their work cf visiting the
beys, were such as neitlier gentlemen is desir-
eus cf again enceuntering. A sleigh drive cf
thirty miles is a commen, occurrence in the
round cf dattes wlîîch a visiter lias te perform,
and that in sections cf the country where habi-
tations are few and far between, and the roads,
under the mcst favourable conditions, bad-
Whiat they wvould be like under the conditions
wvbicli prevailed during the first two weeks cf
Match, wve leave our readers te imagine. AII's
well that ends wvell, however, and we mupt
admit that we enjeyed hearing Mr. Gaunt tell
cf seme cf the incidents which enlivenedl the
moneteny cf the long, lonely drives in localities
where boys are living miany miles away frein
a railway station. Upsets were anything but
rare, and one in particular is tes-cmbered by
Mr. Gaunt with sorte resentinent.

It was one cf those disagrecable days net
unusual in February andl March when the
wind, snow, and cold form a combination
essentially hostile te the comfort cf the travel-
fer. A blinding snow sterrn, through which
notbing beyond the herses' heads could be seen,
cempelled Mr. Gaunt and bis driver te depend
tupon the instinct cf the herses'te keep te the
track. But the animais were censiderably
affriglited by the buffeting they were subjected
te frein the elements, and after mtîch plunging
and sturnbling they eventually rolled dowvn a
low embankinent, at the bottom cf which tliey
lay on their backs, their legs frantically pawing
the air.

Enîerging frein their snow plunge-bath Mr.
Gaunt and bis attendant essayed te riglit the
cutter and free the herses. This wvas only
accomplisbied after the sbafts liad been badly
sniashied A. cheerful predicanient, indeed !
There wvas notbing for it but te lead the herses,
or be led by thein, te the nearest farin bouse,
over a mile away, wblcre tbey wvould be able te
borrowv a pair of 1shafts or miaterials for prcvid
in- a makeshift. \Vitb fingers, faces, and feet
haîf frozen, they arrived in trne at the fari
lieuse, cnly to Alnd tliat the farmer wvas awvay
frein home and tîtat tlhe farmer's wife wotild net
alleov thei te wvarm theinselves by the steve or
in any wsiy Rssist theni in their difficulty, even
sendin- word that she refused thein permission
te borrcov a rope that wvas lianging in the barn,
whbither tliey had gene for shelter.

Fortunately sucb instances cf lack cf char-
ity are very rare in tbe houseliolds cf Canadian
farmers. Lt is an exception that a storm-bound
traveller is net accorded a rigbt royal welcome
hy every member cf the farmer's family beneath,
whose roof lie seeks siielter frein the tempest.

The fears cf a fresb lease cf winter, engen.
dered by the unusual severity cf the weatlîer cf
only a fertnight ago, have, lîowever, been dissi-
pated under tbe genial influence cf t-lie brigbit,
warm days which have been .v.eryr much in evi-
dence more recently, and preparation for tlîe
ceming season's work is the order cf the day
alike with nature and mankind.

IIn the Spring " is an expression that
figures very frequently in the letters frein our
friends. Naturally tlîey regard Spring as tlie
starting peint for anotlier year of actual, active
effort. They are feeling the benefit wbicb is
derived frein the bracing tendency cf the clear
cold ivînter and its period cf comparative ease.
Reinvigorated, fui] cf health and goed spirits,
they are ready te Il pitcli in " and take their
share of the bard work wliiclî fals to the lot cf
aIl on the fari during the Spring and Suimmer.

The spare heurs of very inany of cur beys
during the past ivinter have been spent in a
most profitable manner. Tlieir letters tell cf
wvellststained interest iii varicus kîîîds cf
clitirch, mission and kindred wvorks, efforts at
educational inîprevenient, and se forth.

While muchi cf the active work on tliese
fines mîust necessarily be curtailed during the
busy montlis, we very earnestly trust that the
effect cf wliat hias been attempted and done
will remain with our friends for ail turne, and
we would ne less earnestly urge thein te keep
continuously in touch, se far as they can do se
witheut neglecting their duties, with tiiose
agencies, which, they bave learned by experi.
ence, wîll add te their streîigtl, nîentally, mer-
ally and spiritually.

We have been particularly pleased te notice
the great influence eue cf our beys lias acquired
ever a number cf lads stationed in the sanie
lecality, and wlioi lie visits individually as
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often as lie can, proifering counsel and encouir-
agemiiemît, bath of whiciî hie is conîpetent ta give,
for by luis own efforts lie lias placed lîiimself in
a good position. Me is very actively identified
witli the mission work of tihe cîsurcli ta wvlici
lie behongs, and is recognized by ail wiîo know
iin as a tborouglîly uprigbit Christiani mani,
unostentatiaus in lus piety, but ever ready ta
]îelp others ta the path lie liiself is travelling.

If in each Jocality where a few of aur lads
are stationed thîe eldest aiiiong tli would but
feel tlîat on hiîîî lay the responsibility of an
eider brother,that ta hlim the younger ones wvere
looking for example and counsel, much per.
mrient good would be accomplislied for ail.
We have evidence of titis in tise instance we
biave been alluding to, as wvell as in otiiers,
uviere boys bave striven ta exercise [n a quiet
wvay a brotberly wacchfulness over those more
recentiy arrived in thieir midst.

In a letter receîîtly received from Thiionas H.
Newton (of tIhe April, '88, party), uve learn that
Thonias, wvbo attained ta mnan's estate four
years ago, lias been doing a considerable
amiount of travelling in v'arious parts of the
United States. The result of lus observations
in tbe land of thse Stars and Stripes is tlîat lie
returos ta Caîsada witb a higlier opinion tban
lever of this country. Thonmas intends ta settle
down here, and has a comfortable bla~hnce in
thie bank, as well as caîîsiderable experience,
wvitb wbicli ta face thîe future.

Peter Eppy is anotber boy of thie '88 party
from wlioni Caniada receives warm commenda-
lion. Peter is 18, and working steadily at
Daîston.

Cornelius Albone recently made a trip ta
England ta see lus frîends He is back again,
however, ini lis aid situation, at Carp. Our
friend, whîo is i9, lias muade good use of the nine
years lie bas spent in Canada, and lias received
the long-service good conduct med'al.

A fter speaking of thse journal, Paul Star.
gratt, 18, says:

"I1 have had some ups and downs myseif, but tlmey
were my own fault, and 1 arn trying ta do better."

'Ne very earnestly trust thsat Patul's efforts
may be crowned with success, and tîsat tIhe
"lups" witbout thse " downs " will prevail ini
future. Hall the battle ini life lies in realizing
oriels ovin rnistakes. Paul does tbis, so aur
liopes for bis future prasperity are higli.

Ricbard H-. H-allain. 16, wvrites fronu Red.
wing:

I. read wvith joy of my friends' success, and 1 in-
tend ta succeed myseif. 1 hiave heard people say we are a
shame ta the country, but in goad time they wilh say
différent ; there are now tive boys from thse Honiq here,
and they are wvell hiked and doing weh."

Very earnestly do wve hiope thsat God's bless-
ing will fal an Richard as lie iiianfully strives to
chou) upward. Tîsose whio naw say tîsat suds
boys are Ila sîsame ta thse country" Ilvmll undoubt-
edly Il say different Il ini "good timie "; but that
time %vill not be until tise hîearts of the evil.
speakers biave been cleansed fromu thie "lenvy,
biatred, malice, and ail unclaritableiness
wluich at present possess tlim.

* h,*

Thsis is perfect contentruent, surelyl
guess I have got about tise bcst place for boys
1 ike mue. " Sa wvrites Wm. Davies, whio, we are
pleased ta sec, possesses tise clieerful, bopeful
spirit thsat a Ilealtlîy boy af fifteen ought ta

hiave He is indeed very cornfortably situated
at Norwich, and bis employer, Miss. Carroll,
speaks in warîn ternis of Wiiliam's desire to do
his best. Froni our young friend's letter, we
perceive that lie takes a keen interest in bis
various cluties.

Fred Page, 15, wvriting from Port Hope,
speaks of sonie happy days spent in England
wvitli Wm. A. Farr, jacot) Singer, and Thomnas
Newell, wh'io wvere tel1ow-boarders of Fred be-
fore they carne out to Canada in lune, '93,
Fred lias located bis old cliumis, througbl Ups
AND DOWNs, and is greatly deliglited tliereat.

Fred Evans' tlîree years' work in Canada
bias resulted in a balance Of $75.oo recently
being placed to Fred's credit in the batik. We
hiave other evidence of our friend's steadiness
and perseverance, bis employer informiîîg us
tiîat lie lias engaged biim for another year.

Henry Offord, 18, in sending a dollar for
the Homes, says :

I wouid be svilling to work for the Home until I
WaS 21 years of age, and give ail I earn to the Home, if
you wvili oniy say the word. There is one thing 1 shall
aiways remember, and that is that the Home waq the
means of making a man of me I shall have been here a
year to-morrow. and by God*s help I hope 1 shall serve
my tirne faithfully, tlîat 1 rnay wbn a good naine for
rys!f and the Home 1 camne frorn.. a nd

i arn always proud to say 1 came from that Home."
\Ve will flot say Il thîe word," for wbicii

Henry asks, but wve do say, and say it very
earnestly, that bis letter is a source of intense
gratification to us. It tells how lully Il faitli,
hope and cbarity "I have entered iuito the beart
of Our friend, and to ail so0 ninded ive know
tbat the A!nîigbty Father wvill lever extend His
ricbest blessings.

Herbert Ransoin, 16, a boy of the year '93
party, writes cheerily from Brampton:-

I like my place ail right. I arn going ta schoal for
Cour montbs thi3 winter."

A clîatty epistle reaclies us from Willianî
Wood, a little tbirteen-year.old lad, wlîo carne
out last suinimer and is now at Tbornasburg.
We are told a great deal about the depredations
of four dogs, wvlo lhave a weakness for mnutton
and seek every opportunity of providing a
supply for tbemiselves ont of the sheep owvned
by Williaiii's employer. We also bave the
cornforting assurance that if wve were on thie
spot witlî William "lyou would biave ai thie
apples you could eat."

Thomas Greenwood, 14, writing fromi Kirby,
expresses his pleasure at the receipt of a copy
of UÉ's AND DOWvNs. He is mîuch concerned to
kîîow if Dr. Barnardo bias recovered frorn bis
illness. Thomnas wvas not a subscriber to Uvs
AND DOXVNS until recently or lie wvoul hiave
read Mr. Owen's staternent at the end of thîe
fait tîsat lie wvas tlîankful to say that Dr. Bar-
nardo liad so far recovered as to be able to
again assume thîe direction of aflairs in con-
mection witli thse Institution. Late as thse
information reaclhes our youing friend wve are
sure it wvilI be eagerly welcoîîied by bii.
WTe are lîoping it wvill be suippleînented
by a report of Dr. I3arnardo's further advance-
ment towards perfect beath and strengtlî, in

Ecboes of tihe Montb," for thse arrivai of whiciî
from Etngland, wliere Mr. Owen is at present en-
gaged iii connection with this year's first party
or Canada, we are very patiently waiting.

There is somnetbing of the philosopher about
Alfred Gouge, 18, wlîo wvrites:

"lI arn glad to read in the last issue Of Ui'S ANDI
DOWNS hiow wvell boys and girls are getting ahong. I
have flot done very mach ta blow about myseif, but I
hope in a few years to do better."

Il isn't always the boys wvbo Il blow"I most
whlo do thse înost. In tact, Il blowing "I is rather
suggestive of wind, and wind only. We are
sure that Alfred's reputation for good pur-
pose is, and always will be, of a more solid
character.

'Ne hiave an interesting letter from William
Pickering telling howv affairs are praspering,
not only wvith bini, but also witlî Charles Mott
and William Abbott, two '9 boys, aged 16 and
17 respectively, wlîo are feilow-workers of Wil-
liamîî. 0f Chiarles Mott, our correspondent
says :

-1 e ia getting-to be a regular stock mnai. He
can feed every ' hool' [n the stable, and hie is getting
ta be a sturdy young man."

0f William Abbott we Iearn hie is getting
along very well. Their friend says littie of bis
owvn capabilities,but we know from otlier sources
tîsat 'William Pickering lias used thse time lie
lias beeîiin Canada WV years> wvisely and well.
He lias been in one place ail the time and lias
recently receivcd tIhe Iong-service and good-
conduct mnedai. His present engagemîicnt is a
yearly one, and considering tlîat a reduction of
wages is the rule, William is flot dissatisfied
tbat bis remuneration for the year 15 $125.

W are sorry to !earn :of tble Ioss :of thse littie
finger of lus Ieft bianId, occasioned by being
placed in too close proxirnity to a cog wheei.
William infornis uis tîsat the wound lias healed
ail rigbit now, and lie does not suifer mucli in-
convenience.

From Ulîsîvater cornes a briglît, cheerful
letter from Edward C. Domaille, 17 :

IlI arn quite well and.contented:inmy place. 1 arn
havirg it pretty easy this %sinter, doing nothing cisc but
eating and sleeping and going ta schooh. . . . I thank
Dr. Barnardo for tah<ing good care of me in the Home
and sending me out to Canada where 1 can atart up in
life. 1 arn in a good home, . . . and 1 calculate ta,
stop as long as I can. 1 go ta church and Sunday
school, and 1 arn learning ail 1 can."

Edwvard's lot lias fallen on pleasant lines, and
lie evidently appreciates thîe tact and is deter-
mmcnd to nmake tbe,,best of bis opportunities.
'Nitîs lus letter caine one froni lus employer,
Mr. Jolin Young, in wvhiich warm praise is be.
stowed upon Eduvard. I'lu fi act, wve tlîînk 'as
mucli of liim as of our own son," says Mr.
Young.

We are glad to liear again froni our friend,
George Gildersoîs, wlîo is stili at Strathroy,
iii the sanie situation to wbiciî lie wvent five
years ago. Il'And I believe I shahl continue
liere for anothier five years," lie wvrites. George
is enthusiastic about thîe Literary and Mutual
Improvement Society, and wve hiope to find ini
hiru a constant supporter of that feature of our
journal. Incidentally lie nmentions tîsat tIhe
day on wvlicli lie writes is huis 24t1i birtliday.
Though ratiier laie iii proifering hlim our wislies
for "l many happy returtis," wve do so, noue thîe
less lîeartily.

Charles Grillin <April, '88 partyl sends an
intercstîng accouint fromn Oji City of tihe duties
lie lias to perfornul. TIhme winter lias been any.
thing but a season of idleness for Charles, whîo
lias been busy chopping, cutting, and hauling
wood most of the time. Me says:

"lI thank Dr. Barnardo very mach for giving me a
start [in flfe. and îvhen 1 amn welI Up Iin years, so that I
can earn my living easicr, I wouid like ta heip others,
to give theru a show,"
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After nearly four years' 'experience af-
the counîtry and its advantageg, William v
Henry White writes from Uxbridge il

"1 like Canada and 1 arn go. n
ing to try and stop here, whicb
I think 1 can do. I tbaiikllbr.
Barnardo for bringing me out

-of poverty, and planting me in
a fine country wvhere tbere's lots
to do; and 1 intend to do my
uttermost to do wbat is right,
and earn my bread by tbe
sweaî cfmy brow, and to be

bonest in the sight of all men, and trustwnrthy."

Fortified with these good resolutions and a
four years' trial, which be bas met manfuily
and bravely, William, who is 16, bas a future
full of bright promise.

From Alfred J Watkins, 18, of june, 'gi,
party, we bear of an engagement at Mono
Mills for the forthcoming summer, with which
our friend seems well satisfied. In the fail bie
is to return to bis previeus employer, and bas
arranged to attend school during the winter.

AN EMPLOYER' S OPINION 0F FRED, W. PURMISS
(APRIL, '91 PARTY%.

We have before us a letter from Mr. Darius
Conkey, of Adelaide, which is as follows: -

,,The boy you sent mec la getting along nicely. 1

jice him splendid, and i b4âvù fùuad hini so far t0 I..

a smart, truthful. and honest young fellow. He says he
is satisfied .and 1 have engaged hini for a year; and if
be continues to do as weIl for the year, there is no fear
o! him ever being out of a horne."

How exasperating it must be to our vindictive
traducers that those who know our boys and
have tbem in their homes will not join in the hue
an d cry against themn. But, then, honourable,
right.minded people don't indulge in that kind of
pastimle.

Edwin Rose (1111Y,'94) sends us word from
Napanee that he is getting along well, and that
he often drives over to see bis brother Charles,
who camne out in i 886, and is working about
ten miles away.

4

Nathan R. Strînger says marîy kind tbings
of Ups AND DOWNs, and tells us that he bas
acquired a fair knowledge of practical farming,
wbicb we can well believe, as Nathan, wlîo
came out in J une, '9,2, and is fifteen, bas put in
three vears of steady work in bis present situ-
ation at Cbesley.

Many of our older
boys wiIl rernember
Henry ]os. Scates,
wbose portrait we
Hreen bas ben. a
preen h eewib a
very determined
worker from the first
and enjoys in an un-
usual degree the con-
fidence of hisemploy.
er and of others with
whom he bas corne in
close contact during
bis fine years in Can-
ada. I-e is still in tbe
same situation at Bethany to wbich he went
upon bis arrivai in Canada in Marc', '87, and, it
is almost unnecessary to add, bas received his
long service and good.conduct medal. Despite
two prolonged visits to the hospital - a sericus
drawback to any mata-Henr>' is the fortunate
possessor of a substantial balance in the batik.

UPS AND DOWNS..

George Careis. 15 (March, '93 party)i is A
ery entbusiastic about bis place, Ups ýND
>owNs, and things in general. He says--

1 arn very glad. you are printing some of the gi rls'
ames, for I arn looking forward to wben I shall Iemy
wn' sister's narne." se 1!

This portion of George's letter will doubt-
ess meet tbe eye of Miss Code; and tben-wbo
rnows wbat may bappen ?

It is very evident tbat a large number of vi
)ur boys taJce a keen interest in the portion of
Lh's AND DOWNs devoted to our girls, wbicb in- bi
dicates a proper spirit of appreciation on their sr
part. Each montb from twenty to fifty boys'- vi
send in answers to tbe puzzles wbicb form a w
feature of '1 Our Girls." W

** hi

Fred Baker, of March, '87, party, is glad to th
see accounts of so many, boys prospering, and as
sends bearty wishes for a safe and comfortable st
voyage fromn England for Mr. Owen and bisw

Party. v

0f Wyndham H. u
Fitcb, who came g
out june, '95, we u
bear the most en- P

* couraging reports. ~
* He is alluded to as

*a "gocd-looking, t]
bealthy, growinga
la, eu'.o greaterS

import stîll is tbe t
announcemnent that e
be is Il truthful, b
trusty and gener. f
ally welI-behiaved."
We bave consider-
able pleasure in r
publishing the por-
trait of our littles

friend wbo, altbough only fourteen years of age, 1
bias already done se much to establish for bim- i
self a good reputation.

DO NOT LET US PALL BEHIND.

There are two paragraphis in this issue to
whbich. ve specially wisbi te draw the attention i
of our boys. ,One is in Il Echoes of the Montb,"
where Mr. Owen tells most interesting'y of thie
tremendous effort that is being put forth by
workers ini England to raise a large sum of
money, to be devoted to wiping out existing lia- t
bilities and to the establishment of a fund for at
special purpose.

Tlîe other paragraph forms a part of tbe
article IlThe Girls' Donation Fund," in wvbicb i
Miss Code speaks of the loyal manner in wbicb
Dr. Barnardo's girls in Canada are supporting
that fund, and of lier hopes of being able te for-
ward a sum of $i5o to Dr. Barnardo very
shortIy.

Lei us point euit tbat tbere are over four times
as many of Dr. Barnardo's boys in Canada as
there are girls. Whiat, then, sbould be the
amounit of the donations from "lOur Boys?"I

We are sure our boys would be sorry tMhat this
should be less tban usuai1 in theyear wbich mem-
bers of a11 classes in England, fromn Royalty
downwards, are striving,*by united, active effort
to make the mest successful in tbe bistory of Dr.
Barnardo's work for suffering childhood If
sucb a regrettable contingency is te be avoided,
a large number of our friends must be heard
from within the next few weeks.

Since out last issue, tbe followîng donations
bave been received :-Bowles' j as. F., $xeo;
FelleyCa. $ 1.00; Kibble, jas, R., $2.oo;

Ofod Hy., $i.oo; Orpwood, F'rancis, $1.c0;.
Press, Benj., $î.oo; Ransom, Herbert, $î.oo;
Rowe, Aif., $.îoo; Sandiford, Wmn., $i.oo.

N EASTER MORNf ON THE GASPE COAST.

(Specially wýructn for TJrS ArND Dowss by Fait!, Fenton).

HE fishing season ba d opened earlier
Sthani usual down on tbe Gaspé coast.

Already the ice in bay and inlet bad
d isappeared, and the gray, cold tide
of tbe Atlantic swept up in icy wasb-
ings on the beach of tbe littie fishing

lage of Percé.
The sun fought strong for victor>' ever tbe

tter winds in these early April days; the
îow bad resolved into pools, submerging the
Ilage roadways; but Mount Ste Anne still
ore ber garment of winter whiteness, save
bere tbe clustered pines stood out darkly upon
er steep sides.

The Patron Saint of the Gaspé villagers is
is Mount Ste Anne. It rises in its steep
icent of thirteen bundred feet behind tbe little
rip of level land, baîf a mile in widtb, on
bîch the cluster of cottages constîtuting the
Ilage stands. A brave littie storm-beaten
~ttlement is Percé, as are many of the villages
pon tbe Atlantic coast. The steep reountain
uards it in the rear; tbe grey ocean waves lash
pon it in front, broken only by the famous
>ercé rock, wbich stands out like a giant wall
i the waters-a relic of pre-historic times

Lonely is little Percé village aIse, save for
he brief summer nionths when the fishermen
re busy, and nigbt and morning sees the
bni-ks spread witb fresb, dyigcod ; bl
be fisbing smacks come and go, and twice
ach week tbe coastal steamer pauses to drop a
oat and send the mail, or perchance some rare
assenger, ashore.
Ay, tbe summer days are fair and invigorat-

ng with tbeir sea breeze and sense of wild,
emote beaut>'; but tbey are soon past, and
tutumn brings boisterous winds that beat the
~ea into great breakers and wrap the clouds in
ow sullen masses over the mountain top, hid-
.ng the taîl statue of their patron saint wbich
:be villagers have erected, and te wbich they
climb in many atoilsomne pilgrimage, for petition
and tbanksgiving on the momentous occasions
of their simple lives.

The open water bad corne fu *lly two weeks
before its usual time, and activities had begun
n the big fisbing establishment wvbich *-gave
employment te the population of the village.
Seines were being mended, shacks repaired;
hie cutting and drying houses cleansed, and the
boats fresbly painted. There was an -odor of
:ar, the sound of bammers, and a general stir in
lie little white settlemnent on the shore, alb-,it
:be wind wbistled keenl>' down the mountain
side, and the waves wasbed broken ctusts of
ce up on the beach.

It was Holy week and the fishermen ac-
count it an auspicious omen for tbe seasen's
sîîccess if they were able te start eut upon
their first Il catch " on Easter day ; while te
see the suni shine upon the water on Easter
morning is the best possible omen of geod luck.
Vert anxiously therefore they watched tbe grey
sky and greyer waters, and busily tbey made
ready te start eut.

Peter Duval, tbe bravest lad in the village,
and a member of the poorest family, was espec.
ially eager ; fer this season hie was te go out as
one of the men-in receipt of a full days wage
fer bis work. Certainly Peter was yeung, as
the "Imaster"I said, but be was strong, active,
and fearless-steady tee, and with therougli
knowledge of bis craft.

Peter could run a boat ashore, or corne.
alongside of the coastal steamer better than
most men twice his age, he knew hew te, take
advantage of every rise and fali of the waves,
ever>' turn of the wind; and many a scheol
ef storm-tossed craft had he guided skillfully
inte the shelter behiàd the great Pérce rock, tliat



would else have been dashed to pieces against
its outer wall.

So now tis slender lad of fifteen was pro.
moted 10 man's place and ian's pay in the
cod-fishing.

Good Friday was observed as a holv-day
and fast-day in thc village. The beils of the
two litIle churches-Roman Catholic and Pro-
testant-rang out tbrough the roar of wind and
wave, and the population turned out for the
services, joining in tue petition uttered alike hy
the white.robed priest and tlîe black-c<oated
minister for thle safety of "lthese Thy servants
wvho go down to the sea in ships," and beseech-
ing a blessing on the season's labours. After-
wards the memi stood about the shore in gromîps,
smoking and casting -an occasional glance up
to the moun tain top.

".Ste Anne bas hier night-cap on," remarked
0one, as hie noted the low grey clouds enveloping
bier brow. "lThiat rneans foui weather, I take

" Not for long, lad; not for long" said an
old veteran, after a keen look from. the blue deep-
set eyes, in his weatlîer-beaten face. "l Her
night-caps on, but she's no' tied the strings.
When she does that it means three days of
storni, sure. But from the shape of il," indi-
câting the cloud upon the mountain top, ",I
think she'll not be tying 'em this time. We'll
yet be seein' the sun dance on Easter mornin'. "

Ail day Saturday the wvork of preparation
ivent busily on, and towvards evening tle gréli
cloud on theiountain top lifted,slîowiingarifî off
bIne, and a glimpse of the whlite woman-statue.
It was only for a brief moment, then the grey-
ness dropped again, but the veteran fisherman
liad seen il and nodded in satisfaction. Il Lt 'uli
hie a bad îîigblt ; but the suin'l dance in the
thie mornin'," hie said.

Peter Duval lived with his mother and
three young brothers in a time-defaced cottage
at the far end of the village. The Duvals liad
Iived on the Gaspé coast for several genera-
tions. Peter's great-grandfather liad been a
signieur, and twventy-five years ago the Duvals
owned the largest bouse in Percé and the fishi-
ing establishmnent at Bon aven tu re-that large
island which Iay nine mîiles across froim the
maînland But for two generations the men
of the family hiad been shiftless ; sickness had
come, and misfortune, untit ivithin Peter's
remnembrance at least, cold, and often hutnger
hiad beset themn. True, thîe neighibours lîad
been kînd ; but none of themi iere riclh, and
each bad lus oxvn househiold to supply. So
the delicate mother and little brothers had
often gone without the necessaries of fle,
altliougli Peter liad striven liard to secure
them.

AIl tbe odds and ends of îvork, liard and
toilsonie a nd poorly paid, that miiglit be gath-
ered up abou t the village, Peter hiad done. Ini
sunîmer lie hiad wvatcbied and tîîrned the drying
cods and washied out the fisît sheds ; ini winter
lie hiad cut ivood on the mountain side; yet al
bis young earnings were instîfficient 10 keep
the look of lhunger fromi the faces of the littie
brothers, or bring the color 10 his mother's
cbeek. Lt was not ho be wondered at that lie
waited impatienhly for bis man's place in thte
boats. and counted exultantly upon the success
of bis first "l catch."

Lt was early in tue alternoon that lie
rernembered the splendid new seine lying in
the fishing shed over on Bonaventure island-
a seine that hiad been leit there by a couple of
wealthy young sportsmen from Boston, in te
late fali, who biad told him that they mighit
send for il within a montît, and if not hie could
keep it l "0 uise when you're a man," one of
themn said lauglîing, aIl unaware how early
manhood cornes 10 poor fislher laddies. They
liad not sent for it ; the seine was stili safely
locked up in the drying shed on Bonaventure;
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lie could see the island with its dark pine tints;
hie could almost see the fishing sheds.

The ice was well broken on either shore,
and the day was early. Peter thought bie
would venture across. He resolved to take
Jacques-the sturdy littie brother of ten-and
to tell no one of their going, since the older
men mighit try to dissuade him; and his mother
would be sure to worry.

Peter went up to the shabby cottage
IlManîman," lie said in the French, haif-

endearing speech, IlJacques and 1 are going out
for awhile; we'll be back before dark."

IlWell, don't stay up the mountain too
long," answered the mother in calm uncon-
sciousness. I like you home early. Did ynu
get your father's old seine mended, Peter? "

IlYes; at least, flot very well," answered
the boy, confusedly. "lBut Ill manage some-
how."

He paused a moment. He was devoted to
his frail, siender mother. Then hie paused bie-
side hier chair, and put his large, muscular
young hand on lier grey hair. "«We may be a
littie late, but don't fret, mamiman," hie said.
And whistling for Jacques, who followed him
about like a faithful spaniel, the two went out
together.

The afternoon waned, darkness carpie; and
Madanm Duval, hiaving given the littie boys
their supper and put them to hed, stood by the
window looking up tlîe mountain road for hier
soniS 1The wifil liad risen to a gale, and the
niglit wvas filled witli blackiiess and scurrying
clouds; but she was not alarmed. IlThank
God, my boy is not on the water to.night! " she
murmured. IlThey are late, but 1 suppose
they have stepped in at widow Lamont's on
their way down, an' she's sure to keep thein I
shah flot wait up, for I ivant to be bright 10-
morrow."

The mother stirred the fire, put the tea-pot
on the hub, and covered the plate of fried cakes.
Then she stepped again to the window and
looked out and up 10 the mountain outlined
in formless mass against the background of
niglît.

As she- looked, the scurrying winds drove
the enshirouding clouds apart, and she saw
stars darkling in a narrow band of blue above
the canopy, beneath wvhich stood the statue of
Ste. An ne.

"lProtectrice de voyageurs," she said invol-
untarily, clasping hier hands; "lora pro nobis"
and then slue wvent peacefully to sleep.

And out in the open waters-wild wvithi icy
ivaves,-out îvhere tlie wind whiistled in bitter
hurricane force, wedged betwveen loose ice floes,
was a boat that seemed, amid the angry ele.
nients, like a delicate shell iii the grasp of an
angry giant.

The boys had made Ilîcir way safely across
to Bonaventure, the wind being in thieir favour.
There wvas more ice about the island shore than
Peter had expected, but skilful steerîng liad
broughlt themn in. They had secured the new
seine, had a warming meal at the one imîhabited
bouse on the island-that of the caretaker of
the fîshing sheds and slîacks-and startcd on
their return journey.

But the wind îîad changed ; the ice liad
shifted and packed, the currents were biard 10
find, and it was growing dark,

Little Jacques got numbed .with the icy
wind. Peter wrapped the child in his own
coat, and worked with set muscle and straining
nerve to pilot the boat through the floating ice
niasses. He accomplishied it at fast, and pass-
ed out int the open.

But here the fury of the'wind beat upon
thern; the great waves washed across their
bow, their wvas no landmnark to guide them;
and Peter could only keep his boat righted and
long for liglit. Suddemly tie rusbing wind
lulled. The wild grey clouds were borne apart,

and there in a rift of blue upon the mountain
top stood the white image of Ste. Anne.

" Protectrice de voyageur, ora pro nobis"
cried litIle Jacques fervently. Lt was but for
an instant, yet il was sufficient 10 show Peter
bis bearings. He righhed bis boat, put back
towvard Bonaventure and lay in a sheltered cove
that lie bad noticed in the early afternoon free
of ice.

They were shielded froni the worst fury of
the wind, and fortunately the boat beld a stock
of tarpaulins which the boys used for coverings.

But the niglît was bitterly cold and littie
Jacques, who fell asleep, moaned piteously,
when bis brother fearful of results, roused him.

Afler midnight the wind fell, the evil grey
clouds dropped towards the western horizon ;
and with daybreak a yellow gleam flashed
across the beaving waters.

Presently, wîth benumbed hands, Peteragain
roused little Jacques.

ILook," hie said, ' it is Easter morning, and
the sun is dancing on the water."

Haîf an hour later, a second boat manned by
six strong fishermen put out from the little village
and came sivifhly across in searchi of the miss-
ing boys; "lnot that we looked 10 flnd ye after
sucli a niglît," said the veteran, as hie rubbed
litIle Jacques numb lîmbs and poured liquor
down lus tbroat. Il s by the favour of Ste
Anne ye weren't driven out 10 sea, or smashed
like an egg shell between tlîem ices. But,"
wîih a giance at the water, now sparkling
wviîl reflected sun rays, ' its good luck for
you that (lie sun's dancing on the water on Ibis
blessed Easter morn."

OUR LITERARY AND MTJTUAL impRoviEMENr
SOCIETY.IT is noîv our duty 10 Ilreport progress," 10

adopt a parliam~entary phrase. Not in.
-freqîiently this expression is decidediy mis-

leading as a tale of going backward in-
stead of advancing is bold under the headîng of
4reporting progress." We are thankful to say

we are not called upon 10 perform such an un.
pleasant task.

,,Consîderable progress made, and the pros-
pects for the future briglît." This, in brief, is
our position at lthe end of the flrst monîh in the
existence of our Mutual Improvement Society.

The evidence of our progress is found in the
number of boys who have already entered into
the wvork îvith considerable zest, and the still
larger number who have written expressing
their eagerness to participate, but wvlo, with-
shahl we Sa>' ?-tlîe bashîfulness of youth, are
waiting for others to Iead the way. 0f those
wbio have Ilscrewed theîir courage 10 the stick-
ing point," and told in an interesting manner
"1What I Remnember of My Native Land," or
"lWlat I have Seen and Done inCanada," there
are mearly a dozen-a very respectable num-
ber for a comnmencement, especially ivlien we
remenîber whit a bashful lot of fellowvs most of
our boys are! Let aIlbasbfulness now vanish,
bowever, aîîd let eacli of those who have said
they would Ilwait for otliers," as well as ail
wlbo feel an interest in our venture, faîl int fine
with the active workers.

For the essays that ive have received we do
nol claini tîte higliest degree of excellence aI-
tainable, or even that degree of excellence
whîich ivill be attained by these same contribu-
tors during the next few mnonîlîs; for we are
confident that we are going 10 make progress,
not only as a whole, but individually. But we
do unlîesitatimngly say that every paper xeflects
credit on ils writer. Some are better than
others, but ali are good. In not one single in-
stance is there any sign of burried, careless
work. Oit the contrary, there is abundant evi-
dence that our pioneer contributors have gone
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very earnestly te work, and have done thieir
best in ai respects, and for t 'his they are
entitled ta be warmly comrnended. There
are occasional inaccuracies mn spelling, viola-
tions af grammatical regulations, and sentences
inclined to be ponderous; but ta expect there
would be none of these would be unreasonablc.
If there were no shortcomings there would be
no need for improvement, and Ilimprovement"
is our watchword.

The "lyoungsters " for whorn, il will be re-
membered, special provision wvas made, are
wcll represented in numbers and in quality.
They as well as the aider boys show that they
possess excellent memories ; scenes with whicli
they were acquainted in England, incidents
which occurred saine years ago, when they were
quite little iellaws, bcing verv interestingly and
connectedly described, often with considerable
detail. It is somewhiat remarkable that in
choosîng one af the twa tovics selected for this
month, aur essayists have been almost unani-
mous, only twa chaasing " What I H-ave Seen
and Dane in Canada," the athers preferring
"Wlat I Remember ai My Native Land."

Sir Walter Scott wrote.
Breathes there the man, wvîth sout so dead,
Who neyer t0 himself bath said:
This is my own, my native land!
Whose heart bath ne'er within him burned,
As home bis footsteps hie bath turned
From wandering on a foreign strand.

Sucli an individual certainly does nat exist
among Dr. i3arnardo's boys in Canada, ai-
though neithier they nor we regard thîs country
as a Il foreign strand "; nor are our boys wan-
derers ; they are liere ta stay, ta become a
source af strength ta, and power for gaod in,
Canada; and this not the less sa tliat thieir
hearts do at turnes turn towards England, and
burn with the thaught that

This is my own, my native land.
This, however, is leadîng us away fram the

wark we have imrnediately in hand. It is ob-
viaus that we cannot undertake ta publish ail
the essays we have received or shall receive.
Such a course ivould soon leave us withaut
space for ather purposes. Thîis month we pub-
lish three, with the naines and ages ai their re-
spective contributors, whose work we present
free from any Ildoctoring " Among the con-
tributions which are nat published, but which,
did space permit, are by their menit entitled ta
publication, and whichi, be it remembered, wvil
bear fruit wlhen we came ta the end ai the ses-
sion, are those ai Harry E. Cooper, Frederick
G. Bennett, Albert E. Young, Fred. BrasIer,
Harry Bobbins.

Our circle ai iriends and well-wishers com-
prises others besides aur boys. One off these
iniends, evidcntly ofithe gentier sex, has reccntly
gone ta considerable trouble ta send us several
careiully selected extracts froin the wvritings ai
Ieading men ai variaus epocns, ai wvhicli we
hope ta make use froin turne ta time. We ex-
tend our very sincere thanks ta Ibis lady w'bo
subscnibes hierselfI" M. A. V.," and beg ta assure
her ai aur appreciation aiof ler kindly interest in
the welfare ai aur journal, and, it is no less
evideîît froin the nature ai lier sciectians, ai aur
boys.

WHAT 1 REMEMI3ER 0F MY NATIVE LAND.

ALFRED ParLy; Age, îg years and 6 months;
PaJ une, 589o.

My native land is England. 1 was born at Denford,
a small village of about five bundred inhabitants. It is
sittiated on the river Nen, in the County af Northamp-
tan. The people are mostly farmi labourers and shoe-
niakers.

I rcmoved irom Deniord ta Rushden, a larger town,
af about ten thousanîl inhabitants; it is in the saine
Coanty as Denford. The greater part af the peopleI are
shoemalcers, there being eigbt large sboc factories in
operation. It is a very plessant place ta live; the
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country around is studdàd with wvoods. where bazel
flots grow in plenty. It xvas St Rusbden that my mother
died . 1 was then seven years aId.

Soon alter my mother died we removed ta, Bedford.
It is the County Town af Bedfordshire; it is a large town
situated on the river Ouse. There are some fine build-
ings at Becdford; among thein are St Paul's Cburcb, tbe
Grammar Scbool, and llunyan's Statue. and several
others. There are several large mark<et gardeners on
the outskirts of Bedford, who emplay a large number of
people; it is a pretty sighî ta go and visit these gardens
in the summer tume. During my stay at B3edford, 1 badl
the pleasure of visiting Elsîow. the home of the great
John Bunyan. It is a small village situated about two
miles from Bedford. Atter staying at Bedford a few
months, we removed ta XVoburn Sands. a small village
situated a few miles irom Bedford. This place is noted
for its fine white sand. There is also a fullers eartb well
here. There is a large estate close ta the village ; 1 aI-
ways liked ta go and pick huckleberries in the woods on
this estate. The public were allowed ta go tbrough the
woods as long as they did flot sboot any gamne or injure
the trees.

Front Woburn Sands we removed ta London, tbe
great metropalis ai the world. My father coutl nul oh-
tain employ tuent in London, so hie decided ta place my
brother and I under the care ai Dr. Barnardo It was
an the îatb af December, 1889, that we entered tbe
Home at Stepney Causcway. During pur slay there wve
wvent ta school. and an Saturdays wve werc allowed out an
leave, froni i o'clack p.m. tilt 6 p.m. On these bolidays
wc badl an opportunity ta sec the city. I visited the
Tower ai London, also the B3ritish Museumi, and ather
places ai note. Aiter staying at the Holme for seven
montbs 1 decided ta go ta Canada. under the care af Dr.
Barnardo, We sailed for Canada an the 2otb ai lune,
i890. Since that time I have been in Canada, but 1
shahi neyer farget that England is my native land.

WHAT I HAVE SEEN AND DONE IN CANADA.

SAM UEL RELF, Âge z8. Party, July, z894.

1 bave been out in this country a year and eigbt
mantbs, and in that lime 1 bave seen and donc a great
many tbings; wbicb wvould take a great deal more tban
five bundred wvards ta tel] them in. The first piece of
work I undcrtook ta do was ta bac a patch ai turnips
cansisting af about an acre ; 1 wvas a long time aver it,
but my master told me the job wvas donc well. One day
1 was sent ta bac palatoci, and among the patataîs werc
planted pumpkins, whicb I pulled up for wecds, flot
knawing they were anytbing but weeds. From haeing 1
wvcnt an ta learn baying, but the first ycar I did flot do
much at it, only just driving the wagon around ta the

.cocks af hay and belping on tbe stack a bit. The
second year 1 loaded, and run the sulky rake. Of
course harvest is the next important tbing alter haying
is aver, and in that I shocked the grain, pitcbed it an
the wagon at drawing in time and mowed it. The first
year, atter harvcst was aven and tbe fail wheat put in, nly
master wvent ta the Exhibition for tbree davs leaving me
ta gang pîow. 1 did not make mucb aisa job at il, 50 my
master set me plawing with the big plaw. When I bail
been at it about a weck, I began ta get on fine, and tbat
fait I did the biggest part ai tbe plawîng on the farm; I
hiait just been at my place about tbree months wben 1
started ta plow. Last fait I did aIl the plowing, exccpt
anc day wbich my master did. The first winter I was
St my place 1 just did the chores. split wood and helpçd
in the bush afittie, but this winter 1 have donc quite s
bit ai teaming such as hauling wood ta Stayner. wbicb
is eigbt miles fromt aur place. 1 also, bauled rails and
stakes fromn a place thrce or four miles distant. 1 have
donc a little sawing at Iags and a little skie .g out. Of
course aIl these things I bave seen donc are ail new ta
me, for 1 neyer saw a iarm implement belore non lived in
the country tilt 1 came ta Canada, and I tbink farming is
finat rate work. and I alsa tlîink mixed farming is the bcst
ldnd ai farming ta go in fon, because if a man farms at
anc îhing only and faits at il that Icaves him in a pnctty
bail fix, wbereas. if a man gocas in for mixed fanming he
is flot so likely tu fait irn everything. In conclusion farm-
îng is made very easy ta wbat it was msny years ago by
the wondcrful macbînery that bas been invcnted during
late ycars.

WHAT 1 REMEMBER 0F MY NATIVE LAND,

ALBERT E GREEN, Âge 14, Party; July, 1892.

I wvas barn in Northampton in the year i88t. This
town is situated about 68 miles irom London. It is
greatly noted for boots and iihoes. Whcn walking alang
the streets about every 50 yards you sec a large shoe
fsctory. J tist came along with me for a visit iat anc
ai these lactaries. The first tbing that wvc hear is the
ring ai hammers. Hiere wc find the main part af the
work going an. Gel an the elevator, go ta the next floor,
bere we fInd the offices where young men and women are
busy keeping track ai supplies that arc bcing sent ta ail
parts ai the country. Take the elevator again, go ta the

next floor, hene again we find young girls busy ewing
the tops af boots. These tops are then sent down ta the
machine scwers, where they are securely fastcned 0 the
soles. Then they are sent ta the finishers and tbere
made ready for use. Then the boots are handed aver
ta storekeepers in large hampers. Then they arc taken
out, put up in pairs, put in sinaîl cardbaard boxes, and
then pet up for sale.

Also, in tbat town are large buildings wbere a great
dca) ai drapery. crockery, gracery, and tailaring business
anc gaing on. We can take the tram car and go ta a
beautiful green spot called the race course, about six
miles in ares, wbere, St a certain season ai the year
great races take place, whicb last two or thrcc days.
Quite well 1 rememben a beautiful place calcdi Market
Square where everv Wednesday and Saturday a great
market is field. Also in the middle ai the square stands
a large founitain wbere once a wcek the firemen ai that
tawn came ta practise by turning the base upan it. The
firemen wcre jolly fellows, and wc used ta have fun witb
theni by running under the base, and letting themn squirt
the water upon us, and tben go home like dnowaed rats.
Then used ta came the warst part ai the iun, waiting tilt
mother gaI the stnap.

Wc are sure ail our iricnds will jain us in
congratulating the writers ai the ioregoing
cssays on the way they have acquitted thein-
selves in their first efforts. We shah, neyer-
theîess, look for improvement each manth.

One point, in particolar, ta which it is de.
sirable ta call attention, is the arrangement ai
paragraphs. The wvniter, eithe- ai an essay or,
an ordinary letter, shouid aim at iînparting his
information in such a manner as ta enabie lus
readers ta grasp the foul meaning ai his re-
marks without being con-.peiicd to subinit themn
ta a tediaus process aff dissectiin îThis ne-
quires not only care in the selection ai wvords
and their propen arrangement inta sentences,
as wvas pointed ouI hast month, but also the
arrangement ai sentences int paragraplhs.

A paragraph is a series of sentences relal-
ing ta the saine subject, and no sentence .rhoizd
be admilted iito il ivhich does not relate the,'elo.

The opening sentence should indicate,
Ihauglh il nccd not formally annaunce, lthe sub-
ject ivhich is more fully expiainced in the iollow-
ing sentences ai the paragnaph.

As ail sentences iii a paragraph relate ta
the saine subJcct (or division af a stlbject), Ihey
should be arranged se as ta carry the mind
naturalhy and suggcestivcly frai anc ta the
allier. Upon this the excellence ai a paragraph
mainly depends.

Our fricnds miglht test thein mastery ai the
ioregoing points by noting whcre the essays we
have publislied are weak in the arrangement ai
paragraplis, or in fact in any featune. Thcy
can then send us the resulîs ai their observations.

TOPICS.

i

The topics ai the next twa mordihs are:
("'le kind ai books I likc ta read;

For and why." Or,
V ay. '"Tîje part ai my work I like bcst;

and why."
ly avaorite animal on animîais."

For Ç yOr,
une. "Haw I like ta spend rny icisure

hoors."
N0TE.-ESSýYS ON TOPICS FORZ MAY MUST

BE POSTEI) NOT LATER THAN APRIL
2OTIl, THOSE ON TOPICS FOR JUNE NOT
LATER THAN MAY 20TH.

The iollowving instructictîs muust be adhiered
ta:

WVnite on anc side ai the paper anly.
Do flot add anything except your namne and address

ta the paper ou wvbich the essay is wvritten. If yau wish
ta write a Icîter or make sny remarks do so an separate
paper.

Wben no letter accampanies an essay. the manu-
script wvill be carried through the mail at a rate af anc
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope sbould be endorsed "lMS. anly." and
addressed Editar Urs ANO) DaWNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Taronto.

Do not scnd two months' papens together.
A paper or essay must nat contaîn marc than 500

words. It need flot necessarily reach this linuit but il
intist isot exceed il.

For other particulars and conditions we reflet aur
fniends tai their copies ai aur last issue.



'OMING events cast their shadows bè-
Frances, lately received, she writes:
II Vhy don't you wvrite to Mr. God.

ç L frey and ask Iimn to send you a pic-
ture of the dear old village, which 1 love so
much., te put in the UPs AND DowNS ? It
would hielp te niake it brighiter, and also te tell
us a great deal of what is going on in the vil-
lage now. I arn sure lie would willingly."

WTeII, Fiorrie, here is the letter from Mr.
Godfrey, and as we cannot give ail our good
things at once, we have sorne pictures of the
village, wliich we shall hope te present at some
future date. WVe thjnk our rninds must run 'in
the same direction, for long belore this letter
came, wve had sent over our request to Mr.
Godfrey, aidu e-1-3 had asked hlm for pictures
of himself and Mrs. Godfrey, as we feit sure our
girls would iike te look on the faces of their
frîends again.

GIRLS' "VILLAGE HOME"'1

ILFORD, ESSEX.
To ailIl "Ilford Girls" in Canada:

By the kindness et the editor of UPs AND DeWNS,

Mrs. Godfrey and I are permitted te send yeu in this way
our bearty greetinga, and a message of loving remem-
brance aud earncst goed wishes which we hope each one
of you will acccpt personally for herself.

Specially we would like te tbank the many girls whe
bave written teous, snd te whom, net for lack of will but
for lack of time, it bas been impossible te send a separate
reply.

UPS AND DOWNS.

We trust there may be room in UPs AN~D DOWVNS occa-
sionally for a picture or two of the village which will help
to remind you of scenes and times that are past-but by
many of you neyer te be forgotten.

If you could take a peep at us now Most of you would
find cornparatively little altered bere. The trees and
shrubs have grown bigger, and the pcoplc have grown
eIder since you saw them ; but the general aspect of
things remains almost unchangud, and I think you would
easil y find your way back te the cottage wbere you
Ilbelonged " in the by-gone days, and where in many
cases you would sutil find the Ilmother " whomn you re-
member and whe reinembers you with such loving inter-
est and prayer.

There have been, however, several important addi-
tions to our buildings lately, and te some of you the mest
notable would be our new cburch, which is, indeed, a
boon and a blessing te us after the many years of crowd-

MR. AND MRS. J. W. C.ODFREY.

ing in the school-room. I amn sure you can recaîl the
school roern services, and I trust are net aitogether for-
getful of the truth you se eften heard there; but I wish
you could jein us in one of our services now in our spac.
loua comfortable cburch, wvhere you would hear us still
praying for our girls wvho have leit us and who, we feel
still bcleng te us though 'they have passed bcyond the
sea,

The old school roems wvill solon be supersedcd, even
for week.day purposes, as a fine new school is beîng
but close.by the old eue, and wve cxpect te bave it

VILLAGE HOME, ILPOIlO.

finished in a montb or two. Mossford Lodge is also
being rebuilt and greatly enlarged.

I wish there were room te mention tbe names of ail
your old friends amongst us, of whom I know you would
like te hear.

Miss Fargie stili reigna paramount ai school, labour-
ing hard te flI the heads of a new generation of girls
with the knowlcdge which once sbe did hier best te get
inte yours, and none of which I hope yen have yet fer-
gotten!

At the laundry, which bas been considerably enlarg.
cd and improved, Miss .Ottaway stili holds sway and
keeps ail in order as of old. Miss Westgarth is as active
as ever in searching eut Iikely girls for Canada, and
speeding them on tbeir way thither.

Space would fait me te tell of ail the" Ilottage moth -
ers," but for the intereat espccially of those girls who
have been long away front us!I must just mention Miss
Clayion, Miss Soutbgate, Miss Loveys, Miss Patterson,
Miss Parker, Miss Clarke, ail of whom, with many
others wvhom you know, continue in the village wvhere
for se many years they have laboured.

You would aise lilce te know that Philips still drive,
bis donkey round the village with the I stores ;" Barlcr
dees bis daily journey te Stepney ; Mr. Church presides
over the machinery, and Hawkins guards as vigilantiy
as of yore the sacred precincts of"I Mossford Garden'
fromn lawless marauders!

I know that if 1 were te ask for thcm I should have a
hoat of loving messages te send te you from here, but
you must take thcm ail for granted, and believe me te be,
always your sancere fricnd,

J. W. GDRY

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

You wili remember what we st ated in our
March number about the people being re-
strained from bringngtheir offerings. Whien we
wrote that we had liardly expected our words
to be as iiterally fulfilled as proves to have
been the case, although, as it happens, it %vas
before our March issue was published that wc
received the following from Emiiv Griffiths:

"I1 am se glad that Dr, Barnardo's picture is in the
paper, I was boping it would be in il some timie, I did
net take the paper wvben it wvas in before. It is se nice
te sec Dr. Barnardo again, even in a picture. I hope
hie wvill corne te Canada soute day. I like the paper very
much. I sec some et the girls 1 know, and I amn se
glad we can bear about each other s0 easily. I like
Misa Templeten Armstrong's stery very mucb and would
lilce her te continue. I like rcading if I can get nice
books and papers te read, and I tbink Miss Armstreug's
wvill be vcry helpful te us girls. I tbink the girls ought
to do as the boys do, and give a dollar a year te Dr.
Barnardo. It is net very mucb for ail be bas donc for
us, and we would net miss it at aIl. I bave been eut
here threc ycars, aud I want you te take 83 eut Of my
bank book and send it te Dr. Barnardo, and 1 will send
hîm $i every ycar new."

We wvrote and toid Emiiy how kind and
wvarrn-bearted it was of lier, but we hardly
liked te take advantage of such generosity, and
just took the $i for the C. D. F.

We now give the list of contributions ai-
ready received: Annie Morrish, $2; Jessie
Steers, $2 ; Ernily Norris, 75 cents; Mrs. Gai.
braith, Port Hope (Mary Twist's mistress>, $i.
The rest are ail gifts of $i frorn our girls :
Louisa Goulding, Sarah Speiler, Iflry Milîs,
Gertie James, Marion Prentice, Ellen Ventriss,
Eva Sherwood, Ruth Adamis, Lizzie Hatcher,
Annie Ware, Emily Griffiths, Jane Lingard,
Ellen Noke, Annie Addison, and Emma
Sharpe.

We are waiting for our list to be increased;
the sooner tbe better. We are very anxious to
make Up the liundred and fifty dollars during
the month of April, and as the ocean consists
of single drops.. se this suni bas to be com-
posed of single dollars ! Don't put off tili to.
morrow what you can do to-day.



UPS ANDi DOWNS.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS.

A VOTE OF? THANKS TO THEM.

We have a very friendly .Ieeiing for the
railway conductors, because they are so kind
to our girls. We were very niuch struck-by
it lately. We liad sent off a little girl, Wil-
helmina Buckhanî, to Thornbury, and shortly
after had occasion to go dowvn atiother nîorn-
ing to the Grand Trunk station, Peterborough.
Here we were greeted first by one and then by
another conductor on the 8.25 a.m train, and
heard of the anxiety tlîat liad been experienced
on behaif ot our littie lassie. Very carefully she
had been looked after and directed wlien clîang
ing trains at Toronto, and yet she seenus to
have been lost siglit of afterwards in sonie
îvay; giving even the station agent bimiself, at
Toronto, some anxiety, so that lie went to the
trouble o! despatcbing a telegrain on lier be-
haîf. As it happened wve liad heard of our
littie girl's sale arrivaI, so that when we wvere
told of tlîis we wvere :,not troubled, for Il AlI's,
iveli tiîat end's wveil.'

The incident, lîowever, inipressed us more
than ever wvitli wliat wve biad already reaiized,
the extreme kindness of the railway officiais to
our littie girls, and wve wouid like to say to tlîer,
one and ail, Il Tlîank you, very beartily."

It miust be a trying fle. soinetimies, througli
snow and cold, up) and down, round andI round,
on the raiîroad, but it lias not frozen the kînd-
ness out of their heàrts.

There are diflerences of Opinion as to the
various exceliencies 'of old.fashioned and OltI
Country trains, and New Cou ntry I cars "; for
ourselves, without a doubt, we prefer the long
open cars of the new country, for our little girls.
We believe it is infinitely safer for tlîem in
travelling, and the conductor, as lie walks up
and down bis cars, is Il monarch of ail lie sur-
veys," and takes a personal interest in his pre-
cious cargo of living souls. Indeed,' we hardly
think wve could sentI our littde ones unattended
the samne distances, were not travelling arrange-
ments such«asthley**are.

A"I little bird;" tells us that the boys have
been taking an interest ini our Il Puzzle Corner"I
which we are very much pleased to liear. For
ourselves, we are much interested in reading
the boys part Of UPs AND DOWNs. How well
some of these boys are doing! We have notic-
ed, too, their boy.like, and atý'tlie *sanie time
chivalrous, remar<s, about Our Corner of the
paper, and appreciate their approval.

We miust confess we are feeling a little en-
vious over their Literary and Mutual Improve-
ment Society, so mucli so that we are hoffing
by our next month's issue sorte scheme may be
set on foot for the girls. For we' do 1 not:quite
agree wîth the oltI rhynie about woman

Be t0 hier faults a litile blind,
Be t0 hier virtues ever kind,

Let ail ber ways be unconfined,
But clap a padlocc on ber mind.?'

NURSING.*

Oh. woman, in our hours of Fase,
Uncertain, coy. and hard to please,
And variable as the shade.
By the light quivering aspen made,
When pain and anguisb wring the brow,
A mnistering angel thou."

We are glad to see sone of our girls turn-
ing their thouglits to that, to our minds, most
'womanly of ail woman's occupations, nursing.
In these days when so many doors of ernploy-
ment are open to women, there is a diversity of
opinion as 10 the suitability of sottne for Il the
gen *tier sex," but we should tlîinlç, here, at least,
ail men agree that woman is in her proper
sphere.

A womiaî si ould have a patient mmiid, a
tenderness of heart and gentleness of lîand
ail of these are invaluable in nursing.
It is, we miglit say, pre.eminentiy a mission
of doing good ; andI it is otie of the miost
likely to develop the unselfislî part of the char-
acter.

Therefore, we say to tliose girls who have
aiready entered, or are contemplating entering,
on this path of work, we bîd you God-speed.
0f course, it would be a signal mistake for any
10 tbink of undertaking it who would be totally
unsuitable, but we think there need not be any
undue exercise If mind in this direction, as
surely in the rules for admission to tue training
scbools for nursinîg, the entrance of applicants
is so wiseiy fenced about. tlîat we have a riglit
to conclude those wiîo enter blîrougli tîe lion-
oured portais of the hospital, must be examples
of Il the survivai of the fittest."

Mle thinkc of one of our girls, nowv head
nurse in a liospital We tbink of another nurse,
a bonnie Irish lassie, with rosy fat:e, wvio lefr
tiie ospital finally, however, to takie up another
vocation, that of wife, and whio shail say site
did flot makie aIl the better wife from the fact
of lier previous calling ? We know of others
wvbo are contenîplating the sanie profession, and,
always providing tlîey are going to be t le rigbt
girls in the righit place, wve wislî tlîem ail good
success.

OUR MONTHLY TEXT.

"«God sceeh the solitary in families"-Psalm lxviii, 6.

There wvas a lady once, very rich, and in a
good social position. Site had one little boy whlo
died, but stili her lîusband was ieft to ber ; and
then lie died, and tlîe broken.hearted widow
went and lived out the remaînder of lier days
witlî a family to whom site was much attaclied,
ieaving lier nice bouse and grounds unoccupied,
for they gave bier no pleasure now thiat bier
loved ones were gone, but rather stirred tip sad
thotaghts. This was the text shte so pathetic.
aily spokie of as just suitîng lier case. Alotie
as shte wvas, yet living wîth a family, where shte
seemed to feel God had opened a home for
ber.

But solitary does not aiways miean lonely;
it may just mean being aMonte, or being, as it
were, just one, and tlîat is the way we are going
to consider our tex. this month Some of us
are alonte, in that sense, in this country, and is
it flot very true we are set in families ? AndI
is it not sometimtes said, IlShe is just like one
of ourselves ? That of itself is something to be
tlîankful for.

Sonie people wben they get older do live
alone, but one feels sorry for they, for it does
not seem a happy way nor a good way, for it is
ratiier apt to to make people cranky and selfisb.
Let us learn the good it niay do us solitary
ones, being set in families, andI aiso Ilie good
we may do in that position.

If we tlîrow in our interests witlî those of
the family witlî whomn we are living and do our
very best for thern, how, after ai we are repaid
ourselves, by tlîe respect andI even love we inay
win by feeling we are valued and by the con-
sciousness thiat we have a littie corner in the
world to f111, andI wiîere we are wanted; and
don't iorget every one of our girls should be
able to do buis.

It is sometlîing wvorth considering, too, tlîab we
may be real blessitigs in the faiiies ini whiclî
we live, or we may not be; we are adding to
the happiness of bhe family or taking away from
it. Shahl we not determine by God's help 10
be rea l helpers andI blessings ? for it would be
sad, indeed, to be living in a family and flot be
this.

Sonietimes wlîen tlîiîgs go wrong we feel
inclined to say, IlOh, that I had wings like a
dove, for tlien would I fly away andI be at rest,"

but, after ail, may not the daily rubs of fle do
us good if vie take themn arigbt ? Is there any.
one reading this whîo lias the care of silver ?
Don't you know that rubbing it mnikes it briglit ?
Let us take the rubs of file in that way as in.
tended to do our characters good, and also to
mub off corners

Finally, let us remenîber, as wve tlîink of our
text, Il No man iiveth to hiimself;" andI no girl
eith er.

Maud Smnitlibas sent us a nice packet of
papers (" Happy Hottrs ") for the girls. We
thank lier very mucbi for bier tlîoughtfulness
We bave one or two invalid girls at the Home
just now, and lhope soi-e of the papers will be
specially ciîeering for them.

MautI mentions being pleased ho lîear tlîat
ber littie friend Isabel Jones bas got a home;
and Emily Adcock, wbo came out iii Septem.
ber, 1895, asks about two of lier young,, friends
of the same party ; we, tiierefore, tlîink that
some wiii be înterested in bearing of tie followv-
ing little girls wbo have lef!. us for new homes
during the course of tlîis month:

Janie Langford, Alice Hornsby, Lizzie
Hamblyn, Poily Robinson, Matiida Brown,
Sarali Butt, Keziahi Stuart.

Tell any nice people that you nîay see bliat
we stihi have sotie ntice littie girls ready ho go
out, ages under 14.
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WILD THYME.

I1 knotw a ban< whereon the wild thyme blowvs,
Where ox.lîps and the nodding, violet grows."

How perlectly delicious these words are!
How full of suggestion of hîappy golden tIays h

Somnebow as our"I Wild Thyme Girl Il speaks
to us again, tiiese old, oltI words from Eng-
land's great poet corne to our mind almost in-
voluntarily,and Englisb country days, andI green
grass.covered buis antI banks rise up ini our
memnories, and a fresh, sweet, healtby breath of
the fragrant wild thyrne seems almost wafted
on bbe air

Even so healtby, fragrant and bracing let
the words of our young friend be.

FRIENDS AND THEIR INFLUENCE.

One o! the most important things in tbe choosing of
0cr friends is to select only those wvho we know will be
truc to us; tbose wbo will belp us on in our efforts to live
good, pure lives. We cannot bave those who are coarse
and vulgar for 0cr friends, and flot be influenced in the
samie direction, any more than we can bave good, truc
friends and flot be influenced by theni to be good and
true also. We are ail judged by tbe company %we keep;
bow careful tbis sbould ma<e us in our choice I

Perbapa you might ask Wbat is afriend! A friend
ini tbe truest sense of the word is one wbo loves us and
seeks only our good, one who can se fauîts in us, and in
a loving, friendly wvay point tbemn ont 10 us and belp us
10 overcome theni There are many of us wbo do not
lil<e 10 bave our facîts told us; but if wve love our friend
and know we are loved by the friend, 1 tbînk wve would
tbank tbat one afterward. Then ive, t00, sbould deal
wvith tbem ini tbe saine inanner.

Wben we think of the mighty influence friends bave
over eacb other for good or evil, it sbould make us very
carefui about tbose witb whom we forrit friendsbips. We
aIl know that many a good, pure girl bas been dragged
down, down, down, by those wbonî site once tbougbî
wvere ber friends, and many a boy bas been led into a lifé
of sin by so-called friends; but it is better to tuc away
fromn that aide of friendship and look on the brigLit side,
and think of the friendsbips that bave belped us upward
and heavenward. There are many exaniples of true

Ael



frientlshi inu thle ilei, ssIi cl vve cai stîttiy al t uisure,
anîd let lts ask the '' rienîl thai sticît l oser tIt a
Iîrotlier "' la guiide lis iii aur cîtoice of friends, and
abose A let ils aIl rItake a frietîd of Jestîs.

sc.- vas so glati sehen I read WVilliamî lyan's
lutter, ta know niy last citer tras a lîelp) ta flint. and
I pray iliat Goti tutu lielp \ViII ta kecp his notbie reso-
ittion. A \VIL)TiIt lîvNtI- GîI.

Did yoît ever pflay at forfeits, wlietî yoti fiad
t) kneul clownî wxitli Closeti Ccs tant anlswer tlic
qutestion,-
i [erc ks a ttiitig, andî a ve'ry pretty tîiing,
W\ial t ( t ita lite to itle owtîer of tiiis îîrctty tii gi

Iasteail of' titat wve watts1 saty abtoulit te
ictttrt' hure gi Ssii, Il \lo is the oseter of

titis -sah sc sais '- sery preuxy tlting ?**

suinc tintec ago w,'ý Iml aî plhio.fi 1101t s'Iîci
titis cul is

--'îîîteed, WvC
fulwe nîntsi

a ppear ; 0-
bttiiiuaiii atti

tfiiii ais we
wilI wCcantiolt
evolv emit of

itor ont oi otir

n iii i- tr lbody ss'io rc*

face stolilîl jîit write antd tellIý for we fecf WvC
nîiiist actler very îturtfiIas 55e fiase ncvcr

doîtor for lier li fi. The photo w.îs takenl by

origaîltl. tîltt site li,, cîtatigeif so îli.t sve fiardiy
recogttli/e fiet

)ear in! il t ',jut svonderfîtl ltos tîliickîv tueC

next N Affti l ttreti fiais tite am Wtarin place
ini îîîr ftctnl: anduu see were very fantîfiar sviti the
fit tic grir, Mildilaii of saine yeatrs asgo : stili sve
reaîfly iit catifess lthai if feft to aîtr înaidctl

iligeîýit îty WC thiîik WCe shuaili cave fciecî bafflict
in traîcutg aiîy caitieclion fiel weit (lie fillie
fnietît oaf old tiys ands the yotiîtg wovatîa hiefare
lis. For, ndccii, itefore We kttosv,

Moriuing riscs itiioati01,
May glities onsard in ji ie."

U1>S ANI) I)O\\NS.

N ltedis livingI Ill l3owittanvilie iosv, antd
wc have Itearîl of liter as an Active iîîjber of

lthe Chiristian Etîd(eavolir Society.

G<ii01i \VIS]Il.S FROÏM A -BURXVELL 'Il"

.\nnie Il ufîbartl, svfî writes the fofiowing. us
adiopt cd I î, a k iiid Chftristlait fa rvmer a nd fiis
%vife, Mir. anti Nirs. Gibson, of l-Mapie Brac
fariti, of NI atite V'alley. if ere site fias becit
careftî ffy bronglil I>I and Wveilf trained i11 lier
goo'd, coin fori abie home, vilicii Wve aire glad to

knlos site v'aintis -

I iii',, rcceiteîd( a feiw Copies of te IL1S %~soi
liWN ,anid ami ju ti dhI gîiiii witii i t. t ledl siltice I got

the Ippr likeC a tiifueretit girl ; itîtlakes me feel like îr>'tiig
la bu sticli al goosi girl, -atsi a credit la thte IHlme. 1 atît

s'ery pleaseil ta sec tite pictitre of aur siear frictît, D)r-
Ita r tari l; antI . su au tof t lie girls. Asielaîslc I-litîch iigs

1iti read (liii îaptr tl tîtakes cite fei as if tite ioyb
and girls otigit t t ry an ttiiLe al creiit ta iPr. liaîrardo
for lis <t idiess tsi lis. I hiave gos a goad naite iiiysei i,
aînd i meiaît, ly Cod's litep, ta sti ise ta lieep tl. I litc
bueti ini atiati tiure tait six years; . iavîe becti livinig
ait titis farti forî tîarlv fotir vears antd I huile tai stay
atiotitr louir. i alsatys look~ forssaru tlu gettittg titi papir.

i ;rn greatiy ici favour ofias'iig Nliiss Armtronig Write

pie fr~ attr taptir, fir I thititk site Wa t riiirtte soti t

,,oO i pitcues . il u(ii it lie tlice iii have titiemi lui ie)5i
-''iai the (lts'< iN 1)'-5\% N 11ia pri5,n rt'at suic

sie es, attidb ;i', nsiuacil liteip aîid i otinft tu ail my tira.
chers ail sistirs as il s tui titi . j: lii truc wisui if.ait oi(

Butrviell P'ark ' girl, \Ni i ii.it.

''l1îu follk)sw'11I.g luter is iî)teî'esîtig, as I ilg

ageif alit byatrs:-iie esnSlitHars

i setîs yotî îîîy itisit e, a titi al tit iler chl drit,
i gat tihe ic tnt gautîg Io scitool ieî'ry day. I vit ii
ettîlose ity re'ports si ),oî catiî sec I ani guti tîg alaîîg

veil. ' Mr liovair is getiiig liciter. itut lie is tînt ible
î sR yet. i go (oi Suniay Sciiooi, anti i tras ai a
tea pair iy i te cliirc) 'llie ttt b o ys wc thiere, antit
ise halî l a gond tite i ihase nal beti it cli tirc h for

îwo Sutîitays I have a cougli, atîs Sa bas Mia. One
lit girl gais iii ithe sanie Sttîîdatv% Scîtoal as i t10 t

go otît rar a driv' soitiiti ici the Cntier il is Il's
assît, an titive Cii t go isîteit vte litie. 1iv e al Cap antit
a lina far Stitl;iy, anti & tutui cap ror eery tiay sciol
antd yoi îiti udtiktlit i viss atait 'l'lîe failis
ilîit i at1111 tite pretiiesi uitile '.ttglislî girl in itrace.
brtidge.

i* l'lcise excisca iii iii' tisiakes. fllpîtg to tIa bitter
acat tinte I itii, Y'ntrs trîts 5h5 l ttts

\Vs' lias-' itfre tise ScI ta s SCItOI~ repo0rt for
the twO o îiiiis Of jaltiary antd l'if trui;iry, : site
lias oiily iiseti two liait iatys litt b t te

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE AND SUNDAY
TRAVELLING.

tIt il ;y Itisisi Calîi] itiosi brîglît,
'lite vveck usure tark but for iliy liglat

(lîe of Oli' ofîler girls, wvlo fias iately galle
te the statt, svritcs regarirn, lier fcelittgs nu

ticS saty qulesion, \\'e t iinklc ier storss
shitttii itafe lis tLtanlfîtl for our pmiviieges ili
titis landit

- !'urliapls îîîaîîy ni' Voau kiaw alitt City' lire, antd tue Cati.-
sta ni liirry antit btst le antt noise i bure is att culer ing a
Ciity. Oit, sa mîîci tiificreice fram lthai ara îoiii i but on
Sîtntayyo fait( dlIai lthe lîîrry and naise is ail siopped. I

muîst toit yau tuai titi; Atnuricaiis give Caîtada greal
credit ror dîiri respet;t af tite Saiîbath Day. A mtd 1 alieti
wtsh as i si( anîd tiîinl, an a itice Sabbati înorning, atît

boit ahiutao' my svindaw andi sec lthe cars gaing. anI lthe
boys seilittg papers, aitti lthe noise. '(011, 1 wisli 1 vvns in
To'rontîo îa.tiay, hasev iu. i svoid like Ia see SunityP

Bit to Suiftday contes to a Canadian wvho is in Ainerica.
Sa 1 hope that ny sister girls vvha read dits miay thitik
of une stray mumbier or te ilock of Dr. l3arnarclo's large
fainily, who is often tliinliing andI vishiîtg for one Sabbath
like îlîosc our gaod Canadians oitly know. So, girls,
always appreci-ile the Saib2uh. and remnember one, in
titis btisy city of liberty, vcho trie', but cannot

-A Niî .aCa -mi ,s Giit.

ANNIE~ A'ND GER'r<ui)k LA\'ý

1 ti very flieasanil to sec two sisturs togetlîer
iu titis svay. .>tnte Lawv sîarted lu lier prescut
place near i iranpton on .\tigist 5. *91. Ger-
crtie %Vent tol Visit 11ier sîster o11 NIay' 14, '92,

andtinalil,' i %vas airrang,ýeif that she sîtoutît slay
on, tou s'o both have kci l onc haoine ever
sitit', ai; il oit arc iloing- svll Miss Gibbs

saîvs of titetti ifier tir fasi visit ii Novetaher,
ISîj 5 ' 0 f Iluese t%%O girls 1 ltear nso coin-

deai oh.'' 'Titeii site tells is abioit .Xîinie lIavsing
a itice littie sîttîti ofioite'' '.aves ii i lielutf'
ands of Getrudse stifl ait eiditig- scliiol, ats tot
sisters lias utsg hid a visi t froîts thitl- lîrot ficr

whlo is atiso iii inalaa

A PROPER ART.

1L-very gilsîotîlî lfie tatiglai ta uiart. witt
ail the tlaiiitv siitcftes of the art. -cîr Ihoitild
Le jîittlleîl ihuae fier al sense of lIetisu.araci' of
veatritg la stîckittg %vîit ci îl alirokeu tîtreasi

wltîle a d.st ei ei put iii bats a lioîttefake, respect.
abfle luook duît inii ( w say dtli oratîs fron the

vaîît ofaDos îctu, lariig is a lads's
occutltattoni. aikîil to c.Itlit'oidery itn 'îeftiuess atiti
getitleluss of tolici. It rdaqtuies skill am îîg
mtent La seleet the tIticatI. wiici shtoîit lie biut
a trille ca,îrsýer hfain the xi-el' of the sîocking, or,
ttn case of cliii, titani thte direatti of flitc goots.

\V'ie a ciotît niîay lieceasiiy rivet, it is fîi-
ter- (o faîrti il sutît the raveliiigs, tîttless il lis it

a place ws'iere mtore iliai orduîtary sîralît cotties
oti the gootîs iicl cloii siîoid i'e dai'ned
littweeit flie fayers, antd, wvieit dîne Lx a skiff-
fîti lianti andt sveii presses], thte ssork becotties
ptracticaily inissible. A darninîg case, l'ttted
out svaîft a prelty aîîs'e'svood( Cg, ta Itoidti utder
the stciî,a loî,tairlas etusiint af dantiîg
iuceies, cairds of sariotîs colorcîl soois andt
cotints. aitd ail the iiecessities for flic coîtpicte
oiiîf'ît of a lartier, is a tîsefîtil preselit for a girl,
antd one thfat site slioîtild Le iiistriîccul la tise

'rî tfs fat îo'day stahil iever dasvn
agaiii."-J)tiIite.

I' Life is îlot se, shor't butt lthai ture is ai-
svays tin'ie for coti rtcsy . '''*-'ii»usopt.



UPS AND DOWNS.

ROB'S SISTER JEN; OR, SHINING FOR
JESUS.

"u;Jen ! 1 say Jen ! "shouted Bob, as lie
rused indoors

I-is mnother aIlvays said I3ob's voice ivas
enoughi to rouse thie seven sleepers.

jen, 1 ivant you hiere :corne, quick!
Jen had just put baby int bis cradle, after

wvalking about with iiiiin for nearly an lîour,
tryinz to get irn to sleep.

- Hu.sh ! whispered jen, wvatching the
cradie for signs. Baby î1îrewv up lus armis wviti
a cry :ble wvas wide awake 1 Poor jen burst
int tears, slie lhad so much to do, and il de-
pended on baby's sleeping, wvhether or no it
would -et doue, and here Bob liad awakened
hiru for the afiernoon.

IBe off, you horrid, uiseless boy! ' cried

jnSite felt defeated -ev'erythin.g seenmed to
have gone wvrong to-day, xvbilc vesterday liad
been such a happy, successful day. Suie liad
heard such stirring wvords frorn the minister
about living every moment for Christ and
wvorking for hirn in tbe comnrnnest of every day
duties. Before she went to bed thai nighit she
liad settled in lier own nuind that, by God s
heip, slie wvould hegin to-rnorrowv; eariy on
Monday nnaruing slue wvouid get the children
ready for scliool ; then she would ieip bier
miother with the nîendiug for the ivaslb, and she
wvould rock baby after bis bath and get hirn
into bis first rnorning sleep

IOh, morninL, rnake baste and r.nii.e! " said
the poor child.

But wlien the niorning carne it broughit
disappoîntnîer t.

II will see t0 tbe boys tbis rnorning jeu ;

said lier nmother, Il youi must attend t0 the beds,
because Mary bias biad 10 go to bier brother who
is iii ; and then 1 want you to go out."

jen bad said nothing. but Oh) liow she dis-
liked bed-niaking' and wvhen shie liad had to go
into towvn for bier miother, il seerned as if bier
good resolutions were rnelting away.

II I is biard " said Jen to lerself, I. after I've
plannied out things so as I cari h&e.p, 10 have to
give them ail up!1"

Conscience had not yet told bier that in
doing cheerfully these new duties slue wvas still
scrv'ing the Lord Christ.

On reaching borne slhe liad found lier motlier
suffering froni neuralgia : there wvas no mend-
ing. The breakfast table liad stili to be cleared
and slie did that, but ail the lime bier mind wvas
piishing on to those self.appointed duties.
Baby wvas freiful and she bad to go now and
tlhen to soothe him. But tbe morning wore out
ai last and the boys camne borne to dinuier.

II shalh have the afîernoon "said jen,
"then baby is asleep."

And now Bob hiad started lhim out of bis
sleep, and there wvere the dinner table 10 clear,
the dishes to wvasi, tlue dining room to be put
to rights, for Mary mîght not return for îtvo
days and jen's mother wvas lying dowvn, in pain
and could not bear the noise of the baby's cry-
ing. \'as this how ail lier fine resolves were
going ta end ? ]en asked bierseif. No, she
must not be conquered like that. Shie took
baby out of the cradie and, with a humble little
prayer for patience, shie sai down and prepared
to rock baby for another hour.

But hie wvas tired and in twenty minutes was
fast asleep. Jen bravely set to work and soon
finislied ail shie had 10 do. She heard Bob and
Lulti talking outside. Lulu was saying-, Il Bob
don't you wvish inother liad îuo pain and couid
corne down stairs ? I do; Jen's cross enough t0
cal us this afterrioon."

IYes," agreed Bob, Ilslîe cals herself a
Christian. but She's not much of a one. Sec
lîow she fiew at nie because baby woke up! I
didn't know lie was asleep and I 'vas going to
tellilber 1 was sorry, but she looked so 1

couldîî't. 1 don't helieve real Chiristians gel
int sucli a wax for a trifie like tlýat."

Poor J, n ! she feit broken.iîearted. BOU'S
words hiunted lier; thaý bier own brother
shoul have 'to tlîink such things of lier was
terrible ; she haUi wanted .to show she was a
Christian and Bob) had said seriously, Il But
she's miot rnuchi of a one! " 'I Oh dear," cried
the poor child, Ilonly yesterday il seemed so
easy and I did wvant ta shine for Jesus ! There.
it's no use trying ; 1 rnay as wvell give il ail up.
for 1 do nmore lîarrn than good. IlBut 1 dare
not," shie thoug'ht, Il Bob would nmake open fun
of nie then, and tliere's Jesis - Oh, I cani t give
it up! '

IIIf the light lias gone out," wvhispered a
littie voice ivithin.," let jesus liglit it: again. He
is the lighît of the world ; you cari only shine as
you wvalk iii His liglit."

She looked round ai lier conîpleted work
and then, being îired, she wventtUp 10 bier own
litile roorn.

IYou knowv wlbat ),ou ouglit 10 do,'? whis-
pered conscience. "lOh, I can't ; lie îvould
niake such fun," answvered Self. But afier a
siruggle Jeu rose froni bier knees and went at
once dowvn b tie children Baby wvas awake,
and Bob and Lulu were rnaking lîir crow wiib
deliglht ; thev were nd ulging in the forbidden
picasure of"tickliing lii ta make lîinî laugh.
j en wvould not notice this

Il 1 knowv 1 was cross to you Bob, 'she said
putting lier arrn round luis neck,"I l'rn sorry
and want you to forgivem"

Bob had expected a scolding but bie feut
masterful nov. Il Tiiere are olluer things be-
sides ihis morning's teniiper." lie said II Weil,
dear, I want you to forgive me everything, if
yomî can," said Jen sinîply Il 1 know I've been
cross with you often and lmn sorry ; 1 asked
God's forgiveness and lielp before 1 carnue dowvn
to you, Bob."

Bob began ta look aslîamed ; lie feit unconi-
foriable. II Oh, as to that I've been hiorribly
rnîan 10 you," lie said ",I've teased you lots of
limes 10 gel your wax up

W'ell,Bob, lct us aIl[ pull togethe r, shal wve
Let us try ta follow in Jesus' steps Things
have turned out Ici day differently froni what 1
liad planned ; but I liad no right t0 make
plans : wve've t0 do our duty as it cornes t0 lis,
or wve shail îot be shîining for Jesus."

Bob hield out luis iuand, -1You re a brick,
Jeu " he said. I' Nai thien," said Jeu, Il l'ni
going 10 give youi a treat before you go 10 bed,
1 made santie bot biscuit for you : hîcre il is."

As îluey wvent quieîly ta bed, B3ob said 10
Lulu. "I1 was xvrong: jeu mîust be a Churistian.
or she couldn't have lîegged nîy pardon-a
cheeky cluap like nie!"-

Aî.d Jen, before she siepi, prayed from lier
hucari, IlDear Lord, help me in Thy liglît ta sec
light, and t0 shîîne for Tbee!

When adverse winds and waves arise,
And in my heart despondence sighs-
When life ber throng of cares reveals,
And wealcness o'er my spirit steals-
Grateful. 1 hear îhy kmnd decree,
That as my day. my strength shail bt.!

M. B. GErDSf.

A PRESCRIPTION FOR THOSE SUBJECT
TO FITS.

The following prescription lias been sent t0
us by Annie Boultoal \Ve do ilot know wvhere
she found il; but il contains sortie singularly
good, sound advice:

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR FITS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
Though noa doctor, I have some prescriptions, and 1

charge you nothing; s0 you need flot grumble at the
price. We are ail suhject ta fits, I arn visited nuyself
with them.

First, for a Fit of Passion -Walk out int the open
air; you may speak ta the wvind without hurting any.
anc.

For a Fit of ldleness.-Count the ticlcîngs of the

clocIt. Do this for an hour, and you wvilI be ready ta
pull vaur coat off and work like a negro.

For a Fit of FolIy.-Go ta the workhouse.
For Fits of Despondency.-Think af ail God's mer-

cies and bow many good thinga He bas given yau, white
others are poor and needy

For FUtS of Daubt and Fear, wvhether they be of the
body or tbe mind, 1 would give vnu what 1 have talen
from tue'Great Physician: I Cast tby burden upon the
Lard, for He careth for yau."

IN LEISURE HOURS.*

Daisy Baker sends correct answers 10 our
last nîanthi's Il Buricd Cities," except tlie 4 th.

Answvers ta I3uried Cities iii February nuni-
ber:

i.-Leaningtoii
2.-Brighton.
3 -Dover.
4 -Bath
5. -York
6. -Leicester.
7.- London.
Haminali Saxiau gives the answer 10 our

first puzzle :-"1 1 understand you underiake 10
overibrow my uundertaking.*

Annie P. Ware and Maria Spencer send the
answver ta tbe second puzzle, beginning, "Withî-
in a niarble donie confined, etc "-An Egg

1'UZZLES.

i.-Vhai is, that Irani wvbich, when the
wliole is take, santie ivili still rernain ?

2.-The uernigo eteruity, the end lai
lime and space.

Tue beginning of every end, and the
end of cvery place.

3.--1In rny first, my second sai, my thîird and
fourth, 1 ate. What's huai ?

WHAT IS IT?

%Vrittcl eXlrCSSIY for UPS AND> DOWI)V % rS. i[atittaia,
Peterb)orolàgli.

If yau hase it in the morning,
Pity mistress, pity maid,

For withaut a word of wvarning,
Sec the trouble it bas made.

WVe cani do without our butter,
Without spaons or knîves and iarks,

But we're quickly in a flutter.
And how fast the loser talks.

If she has flot kept this treasure
Sweet and cool. yes, ail the ime;

It will spai liber evcry pleasure.
Cani yau guess my simple rhyme?

She may say ste daes flot mmnd it,
And is sure ta say ton much,

White she maltes no pains ta find it,
or ta kecp il within touch.

I may tell yau, little maiden,
if yon keep it, life is swect,

But when lost, yau're heavy laden-
Tired bands and tired feet.

But I wvant yau now ta guess it.
If you bave Dot guessed before;

And may Heaven's sunshine biess it,
WVhite you guard il mare and more.

[Owing ta an oversight, wvhich we very much regret,
the above contribution, and answvers ta the puzzles whîch
appearcd in the February number, were omitted from
last issue.-Eo.J

Here is a puzzle for some of aur younger
friends. It is specially interesting, as being
wribbeîî by a very young lady, aged anly eleven
years, living at Cardinal:

My it is in title,
But nat in big;

My 2fld in orange,
But ual in fig;

MY 3rd is in vizier,
But flot in Czar;

MY 4 th is in stage,
But not in car;

My whole. they say.
Malles the wvorld go round.

And I hope in everyone s hcart
Witt be fomud.



NURSERY RHYMES.

AN ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN BY DR. BARN-
ARDO'S BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE

ALBERT HALL. LONDON.

ISing a sang o' sixpence.
A pocket.ful of rye,
Four and twenty blacL.birds,
Baked in a pie.
When the pie was opened,
The birds began ta sing,
Was flot that a dainty dish,
To set before the King ?

Some of aur readers know about the Young
People's League, an association of chidren ta
lielp Dr. Barnardo's work arnong children ; we
believe tise> will be greatly interested in read.
îng the following extracts from Night and Day,
telling of a meeting held in London, England,
when Dr. Barnardo's boys and girls gave an
entertainment in connection wvith the League.
Should wve nat have liked ta have been
there ? and ta have seen the littie boys, or
rather the Il Four-and-twenty black-birds"
wvhen they jumped out of the pie ?

It is no tiniaIl task ta turfi
the great Albert Hall into a
Coliseuns; yet the -"Young
Helpers' League" did it on
Saturday. ritb january. 1896.
It was their Fourth Annual
Entertainment. There were'

no speeches,' and the Preas i ' 'LI
has assured us that there was
flot a dulI moment front be-
ginning ta end.

We had a choir six hundred
strang (the boys in white sailor
sui.s and the girls couspicuaus
by their straw bats with rib.
bons o! militar>' scarlet) svhose
bright faces and preti>' dresses
lighted up the great Hall like
fiowers in bloam. It was a
small choir compared with the
crowd of choristers at bur An-
nual Meeting:; but tbe vaices
were sweet and tuneful, and
the yoting people were more
manageable under the careful
conducting o! Mr. J. Frank
Proudmnan, F.R.C.O.. wba, ta-
gether vith Mr. J. C. Turve>'
at the organ. was responsible
for the musical part of the pro-
gramme Boxes, stalîs, bal-
cony, and galler>' were well filled wvith spectatars and
auditars, and the appearance of the Hause spelled flot
success merely, but entbusiasm.

On the platform, aur graciaus President, H.R.H..
Princess Mary. Duchess of Teck, was represented by
Lord Rookwood, wbile aur Cbairman of Cauncil, Rev.
Canon Fleming, presided.

Tbe opening hymn, well suug b>' the choir, struck
the dominant note of tbe Young Helpers' League :love
tai the children because o! Christ's love ta them. And
then the tide of sang and of spectacle flowed smaothly
alang.

Ninety little lads marcbed bravely into the arena.
and, led by the bugle. did ail sorts of wonderlul tbings
under the namne of battalion drill. It was but a amaîl
detachment, and its displa>' was a special ane as an
abject lesson an tbe value o! an ardered life. In realit>'
il meant tbe arts o! peace. and not the nigour of war, just
as much as-the extensions, and bending, and leaping of
Mr. Gelling's young gymnasts later on. Tbe girls from
the Village Home emulated their brathers in a pretty
flag drill, in which the no'table point was nat sa, much
the smartness of the littie maidens, as their healtby faces
and fine physical developmeut. Then ninety young blue-
jackets, cammanded by an exceedingly self-possessed
comtrade, went tbraugb their paces so as ta, show haw

UPS AND DOWNS.

safe will be Britain's navy and mercantile marine in the
near future. VeW~ly, the best use of a boy is tai malte a
man of him !

Our Chairman struck tbe note of patriotismn in an
admirable recital of Tennyson's IlCharge of the Light
Brigade *;and later on liécharmed tho cildren by the

laugbabl'e atr of Th tblacks," in wbich we bard-
ly kbneu whether more ta, enjoy the fun of the short his-
tory, or ta admire the carefül elocution whicb could steer
safely tbrough suclýverbal pitfalls as were involved in
the refusai of the boaîblack ta, black the other boot af the
white bootblac<, unless the white baotblack, whose bolots
hie, tbe black' bootblack, had undertaken ta black, should
pay another haffpenny ta the black bootblack.

There was an -1Atalanta Race," in whach the little
girl contestants bad ta pick up a trayful of wooden balls,
which would faîl clown. There was a flrst.rate game of
Association football, seven aside, in wbich bath Blue and
White dîd wonders. There was a splendidly bustling
game af Bell the Cat, in wbicb the blindfalded girls fairly
succeeded in wvearing clown Mr. Gelling, ane of the most
agile of cats. Wbat wvas there flot ?

But there were two very special items. One was a
series of IlN ursery Rhymes o! the Olden Times," in
wbich, ta aur delight, we had the ca-operation of some of
Dr. Stephenson's cblldren from the Home in Banner

INTERIOR 0F THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL. LONDON.

Road. It was a pleasure ta listen ta their fresb young
voices, admirably trained, and accompanied by theirown
orchestra. Eacb rbyme tao was illustrated in the daint-
iest fashion in the arena We had "Ride a Cock.
Horse"I: 'Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary" " -jack
Horner " Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat " <with M iaow "

Bo.Peep," and , Little Miss Muffet." who did run when
ber indispensable spider madle bis appearance. Finally
in the little series came "lThe Little OId Woman wbo
lived in a Shoe." a Brobdingnagian shoe, wbicb n'as
dreadfully overcrowded.

And then came the pi/ce de risiance o! aur own
children. This was an illustrative setting of tbe aid
rhyme, I Sing a Sang for Sixpence." In tbe middle of
the arena was placed a pie, a pie of immtense and gloriaus
proportions. madle in a willow.pattern disb. a pie which.
in twa gigantic halveas had been tantalising the audience
ail along by its mystery. At ane side a table was set
covered witb money bags and account books; an tbe
opposite side was a table laden witb boney, and on the
third sida was stretcbed a clothes fine. Na sooner were
these preparationsmade than behcld the King, and Queen,
and the Maid, eacb proceeding ta, perforai bis or bier bis-
torical duties-the maid, be it known, baving a nase three
luches long, the ver>' tbing ta tempt a blackbird. Tbe

King counted bis moey in state; tbe Queen ate ber
bread and honey with mighty gusto: suad the maid pre.
pared ta bang up the clatbes. At this juncture, wha
sbould came in but Fatber Christmas, armed with a yard.
long koife and fark ? Slowly hie proceeded tai the pie,
mounted tbree steps. and cut it. At once. framn tbe
inside came the sound of singing, and then, with absurd
gravity, out happed ane by one, flapping rudimentary
wings, four and twenty blackbirds. V er>' deliberatel>'.
afier circling the liuge pie, tbey flapped across the arena
and disappeared ; aIl save ane wba stayed behind ta,
snap off the maid's three inches of nase. Meanwhile the
chair was singing the aid sang with spaken commenta ta a
fine swinging tune. And so, I God save the Queen," and
a bustlîng stampede Out of doors.

UNDER THE ROSE.

"Gaadness me! "i cried the Violet to the
Sunflowver, 11I wish you wauld move!"

"lWhy so? " queried the Sunflower.
"1Because," replied the Violet, Ilyou cast

me completely in the shade."
"lHello," cried the Pink, as a Hyacinth

burst out from the graund, "where did you
corne from ?

1,lman old resident,"
said tîte Hyacinthi proud-
ly. I was planted here
tlree years aga." -'Ils
Mrs. Four-o'clack ver>'

S exclusive ?" asked t h e
Daisy of the Rosebush.

" Yes," was the answer;
"very. in tact, she closes

now at half-past three."
"-When doyoubloom?"

inquired the Crocus, who
had three flowers out of
a tiny spray that had just
appeared.

I neyer bloom," re-
tarted the spray, "lbut
l'm the champion sprint-
er of the garden. I'm a
Running-vine. and made
twenty feet last year in
eight weeks."

IlWell," remarked the
Daisy ta the Johnny-
jump-up, Ilyou're n o t
very particular as ta, yaur
neighbours. Loak at that
thing next ta yau."

iS-s-sb 1"1 said t hi e
Johnny-jurnp.up; "ldon't
speak sa loud. That was
planted as a Sweet-pea

and bas corne up an Orchid, and every.
thing will have ta give precedence ta hint"l

IlI like the Pans), very much," whispered
the Gladiolus.

1 -I don't know, " growled a weed masquer.
ading as a Violet; Ilthere are too many varie-
tics of them I

IlWell," said the Gladialus, Il I like them
very much-they always have such a pleasant
smile on their faces. "-Sel.-ted.

SHORT SAYINGS.

BY GEORGE HIERBERT.

"Not a long day, but a gaod heart, rids
work."

Better the feet slip than the tangue."
"A cheerlul look makes a dish a feast."
"Think of case, but work on."
He that riseth first, is first dressed."

"The river passed, and God forgatten."
"Jest flot with the eye, or with religion."
"A child's service is littie, yet he is flot a

littie foot that despiseth it."
"Gossips are frogs that drink and talk."
"Loving well is the best revenge."
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EXCHANGE : AND : MARTI
THE Exchange. and Mart is instituted for

45 rr .. e benefit of our subseribers, asa
mediumn through which they Oaa make

have to exohange or sel or wish to procure.

NO oEuLA BUIESA TISEj1 1,.. NENTS wlll be inserted in the Excag and it lk vertisn rates, and indications will be giveI 1 t ltÎ l
that such advertisements are business notices.

HO CHARGE, however, will be madle to Ou Times are bard, and we realize that
subacribersfraersigterpsoa wvhat the average fariner desires
wants, whethfe-Or buying, erillîng 'or ejxchanging, is a new Upright Piano of
when -the adverti8ement es not exceed great durability and fine
twenty.faur words. Over twenty.four words cône but with the
W.esha. .mke a charge of five cents for each least possible expense
additional line of eight words upon the outside case. We

Subsoribere using the Exchange and Mart have placed the
na y have REPLIES ADDRESSED to Our office
if they desire, but in that case stamps should
be sent us to cover the cusst of fcrwarding any fj
letters we may receive. iMiason anc

It muet be dietmnctly underatooci that vean
assume NO0 RESPONSIBILITY in regard to the
articlos -w:hich ay he advertised in the Ex-

change and bHart, but we shall always be glad
liability of the individual te an intending
purchauer residing at a distance from an
advertiger when his addrees is known to us,

III ~and vice verso. When information of this 4 t d ts
lcind is askesl for a stampeel envelolie should t d n '
be enciosted for reply.

REPLISS TO AI>VBITISF.MRFNTS whess sent I
oa the office of Ups AND Dow.48 should*bel -I.J I I a I.

J, ~addressed " UPS AND DowNs, 214 Ponley
avenue, 'roroîtto." ON THIC TOP LEFT HAND
CORNER inmgt appear the words "Exenge

reference nuniber given in the advertisement

To engure insertion, advertisements for the ~ ~ :1::::abevai: t:ter tt
Exchange and Mart shoul> reacb ns net late >

OAUTION.-Never send any goods o n U H
a pp roval unlebs the individual you are dealing UO H
with is known to you or supplies references. MARKET AT

F ARMERS PRODUCE wantcd in large or amaill e
Supsly C., Toronto. (nue.] cîlsWslsl.$0

~ T'IFTY G000 LAVING lIENS. One ycar olsl NET CASH,

Toronte uncti on BlU'. Stt M.c, ivress inow or we wiii give ample time on payment ofToronto __ Jonction.___ interest at six per cent.
ANTED COCKER SPANIET,. Dog. Not more Theýre is no hunsbug about the Piano orW iteto[ er ol. Sate tone aiul marks, about the price. The quality of the Pianovv ta WO c~o is unduuhted andl the price je fixed. It isB. 20, Ex. L M.. UPSs AND DOWNC. the samne te the "cash man " as to the

- - - 'time an"except that the>latterepays
ANTED-Tyercr ProigMtraPoo mail inerest. This does away wtWV graphie Alsparatss, etc. Wili Cehanfge humbug of catalogue prices.

violin ($5). VIolin Celle (,;10). nanjo ($7,50), Coocertina The piano ls made in SOLID Walnut
(«2). Boos, ee. E. B. 4UTTON, Wlsitesido P., oil finish.

ORKE -- reca for Carpenters Tos-a
F Zltniensan Autohari, - 16 chodls, - catalogue

lsrice 010. Wilil taIe $12 camh (Second hans». AdIdrces, PF you want a bargain in a. second.
C.EO. NASHI, (iravehmost P.O.. Mýuslsoka. hand Piano be sure te write us.

'W'1 We have first.class uprightR at
ORt SALE-First ciae, lotral rnoXei) Violin, ,vith 8200 and =25. We have ood
casse, niti8le stand,. tow, <shin.rest, reeccent- Organesat $35 and upwards, and excellent

plet,81.01. AItlrm: 'i reiAm) , etcN. b.. Square Pianos fren $76 ta $200. iàberal
pleo,$000 Adrcs: "rssAst Do~s. M.24. terms of payment.

Wrltlng jettera isn't atrouble te us, seYOUTilS willing to canvas the farmees ns> neigh. write and asik information,
Isours, te take ordler, for fiel> ansi sarelen Peeîs, Whether you want a grand Piano at

eau have illuetratcd eatalogues of priten sent them; a: V100 or a practice Piane, be sure to write
pleanant nui cay way of tairninu addtitions> >socket UI3 before deolding elsewhere.
mnoney. A41drees: E. 0. White, 448 Allasny Avenue,

Toronto, Ont.

MASON & RISCil
Piano Co., Ltd.,

Comfort and ~ Kn . w.îu
Seau rIty Assured. 3 KigS.W,ýTR N OO .LTD. A cure In a few weelss, no operatlon,

no lest timo.,ïmona workasus. < ,»
0 .0 icales tue, cases", FOUl ts. Retnher wher

all Itsshv aleil ve tohollueeidolin urlng
Chille .ue>I 4 to 6 esolss.

J. Y. EOAN. Hernia Speclallet,


